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NEW YOIIK. Aim. 11. Bar silver
foreign vtc.
domestic
Copper, Iron, tin, antimony a.id
Ira n unrhHnird.
Zinc steady, linst St. Lours delivery
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At
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IIOHTOX. Ma km. Aim. 1. Refutation
followed aomiatlon In the I'nhxi cane
today.
4'harlea 1'otixl, who recently
jumped Into notorloty an a npoculator,
admit ted he v,uh the Chartea I'onrl
who ierved tenim of lintn iaonrnent In
Montreal and Atlanta aonio veare
iMto.

At the moment he waa maklnjr a
formatl coiitenMion of hla paat, the
Hanover Trut company In whleh
I'onEl wan a director waa cloned hy
hank coiiimitmlmior Joaeph
Alio::
who declared thtit reportx of hln
aKoitte Indicated the hank wan dolmr
huMlnena
In an ungate manner. I'onal

NC

PONZJ

STRIKEBREAKERS

MUST

which have heen ha g
IIRNVER. Auif. I. Colonel C. C.
over the Klks building, for the flallou, commanding military forcea
last IT .year have heen swept aside. called to
envvr following riota
The mortgage which, with nterest, growing out of tho atrlke of at reel
amounted to Us, 5.9, 41 yesterday, wan car men, announced this morning that
paid today.
At tho 11 mo or lh) Kilts' fire the troopa will he hold In Denver until
inortKUKe amounted to f;i 6.000, hut on ntreet care wore being operated hy
uccount of the rcoerit remodeling, it Denver men and the atrlke breakers
ran aa high aa ifiO.oioi. HI. a of this aent out of the city.
have tteen paid until It wan reduced) Colonel Hallou made thla announceto the amount
atd today. Tho ment ehortly after the departure from
morigage during the last 1 7 yea i .i Denver thin morning of Major Oen-orvailed hi itniouiiia aa hlxh a fflO.oo'i, ;
leonard Wood, who haa been In
hut at the time of the firo It had heen Denver reviewing the entire altuatloii
reduced to 1X6. u0.
In the handn of Colonel Ballou.
The pay I
off of the mortgage, ill Htrlklng trainmen and linemen of
waa announced today, mill Irutca
t
way company were
d
enough mor.cy In Hie lodge rnnd to no tho rumthla morning
by the union
ahead with thn rmodollnrr plain executive committee to attend
maaa
a
u
not
lodu'O
alarled. The
Mitts of the
meeting at four o'clock thin afterare now tiro.OoO,
noon to decide whether to return to
work under the comlltloiai proHenied
hy Colonel Wood. The
More Contributions
of General Wpod wan for tho
company
to
take thn men tutek withby
Nursery
Received
out forfeiting seniority rlghta; the
company wua not to recugiilso the
union.
Voluntary oontr!hutinnn to the
I lay Numory
"The sooner the atrcet. railway
were made to'ompauy i nd the former employea
day by Hoaouwah' H cot horn, Welniiuui
ami i,ewinHorin, llanna and Hanna can get together and get tho cars opand the piildrldce l.nmher coni;oy. erating hy DenVer men and the atrlko
At the end of thin month
break era out of the rlty, the aooiior
of th indetit edited on the htilldlntc the troopa will he able to leave.
I
will he ehuiod off. and Kidney Well, can't aay definitely how aoon they
who In In rim rite of
the fimda will leave even under thone rondltiona
to run the numory- aaa that tho but until that
accomplished there
ii
amount oeceHaary to clear orr the
can he no thuiiuht of the troopa leavon the hiilldlnir, and Ui form a ing.'
atiHtulrdua; fund, the liilerent of which
will nupport the nurnury, will aivii he
mixed,

Mra- Tom M. Hwctt la In ch ne of
the iioraory, whh h In located i t the
corner nf Woven th and load.
ho H
a Iratnof) niirae. and the IK rh dren
at proacnt eared Tor receive, rldca
the three nieala a day, mH'.ia attention If It la nocoMaary.
hla enahlia
the mm hem to leave their children
nod work wllh the knowledge that
they are helna: properly taken care of.

IHAJEST

VOTE

Aug.

resolution proposing thnt action of
the Tenneswee legln'.ature on the federal suffrage amendment he deferred
until nTler August Jl wan tabled hy
a vote of .Vfc m S7 aftr lengthy
debute In the lower houne today.

TODAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Klrxt lame.
lion on: Old

chKxuo

Drnoklyn
Ruiti'rlMi:

14

Bean Badlag a. aj.
Hlghcat temper
a ture Vf; yeai
ago
8;
lowest
:
temperature
I :
year ago
dally range temper t u r e 9 e;
mean dully
T,; relative humidity
p. m.

4;

re-

lative humidity
a. m. iiO; precipitation none;
maximum velocity nf wind miles
: prevailing
direct ton
character of the day
ft

per hour
north west;
clear.
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New Mexico: fthuwers tonight o.'
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POLAND TO
ASK

AID

OF

UNITEDSTATES
Appeal to Be Baaed on
Assurances in American Note
V

THS

AMOeiATCS

nm

WANIUXUTON,
Auf. 11.
. proclamaI'oIhikI in mii offii-in- l
tion issued Ht WtfrNHW liaa
alio in

Polish Envoy
Asks U. S. Aid
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vnrned the world that if
overthrown by tho KiiHumn

HnlHhcviki hrr fall will ho duo not
only to "ovprlwariiiic minht," but
'inditTnr(ncc of a world
to th
which culla itself rtcmocratio."

Aug. J 1 .Poland
WAfiinWOTON,
will ask Immediate aid from the
Culled Btalea In Its fight against the
government, Count
Russian
soviet

"
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TO GPEO

ill 'MOT
Papers Are Forwarded
to Santa Fe ; Work to
Start Soon
of tho

Santa, re Northwestern Hallway company were forwarded to ths atato cor
po ration commission et Santa Fa today by Attorney W. C. Held, th application for a, charter bslne; tho first

Casimlr Uibomlrskl, the j'olinh min.
is! rr nnnounc-etoday.
The apponl of the state department,
the minister said, would be based
upon tho assurance contained In tho
Amorhan note to Italy that the United Htaten will insist upon maintenance
liMfl
liatcn Wii Itliiat u ilk IiiiimI v I rr iln.
of the poiitii-aIndependence and ter"
A enwd gathered
velopmenta.
In Former MflVftr nf CllV-fro- nt ritorial Integrity of Poland
.if the Hanover Trual company.
The aid requested. It waa aald "fob-abl- y
1'nnRl.
who oriranlxeft the Hoc url
a
be
to
will
confliu'd
.tUPst
land Is Choice for
by the
lien Kxehange ciinpany and took in
lor nn extension of
inllllonH for Inveatment from thoun-I'nlted Htaten for the purchase by
Governor
audi of client, wild In a niatoinont'
Poland of ajrpUus war stocks. Pertoday that he took the hlanie for
mission tc purchase gtlO.OUO army
anotlier pemon hi Montreal. He ulau
uniforms and 200. ooo pairs of shoes
InidMtod hp waa mill aolvent and could
war department stocks already
from
Aug.
Fort'Dl.l .MUI'H. Ohio.
II.
nay ajil nutea now outntundhiff aKalnnt
haa ben asked of the department by
Davla,
Mayor
Harry
mer
t'ltvelnml,
of
mm,
the Polish legation.
William H. McN'arv. trennurer of the though he la suffering a redue.lon In
Nolo To INiwera
WASHINCiTON
Prtnc. t'aalmcr
Hanover Tn, company declared the 'hla lead over former Congreanmin
first Polish minister to
Croat tlrltaln, France and other
ohnointoly nound and
hank w
; nPh D. Cole, of Klndlay. for the
Die I nltcd Ktatm, who has aakod
allied and associated powers have been
adding 'hat the Institution had
...
.
1
. N. aid for Poland, wwa educated
given coplea of the American governU,B"""
' v'
"
the largeet nmoont of hijuld asseta MI
VhiHui,
at ( hm-oPart
and
note to Ittly announcing the
rural pieelncta report, still la leading ment's
of any bank In Honton,
Nancy
policy
the United H'aiea In favor
Aai I lie inlnfatl4r'a wife
hla nearest rival by more than IX, 000 of the of
INiiiiI'h Htno ntent
M attain liiboiiiiraU.
preaervatlon of the territorial
In hln formal utatemAjnt I'onxl natdi votea.
Integrity not alone of Poland, but of
The ntutemeiit 1 am ithout to maki
former Governor Frank D. Wit lis Kunsia aa well.
should have been ihh.I.hofore, In continued to Incrcaae hla lead In the
At the same ilme means are toeing
view of the fact of the notoriety of contcHt lor the repulillcan nomination found, It waa stated today officially
tho prera.
HoveiaH yoara an 1 com- - for United Hiatea senator ua
d
for the note to reach the Russian peoa Din.
If I mde a mlntake iiunai ruial prtH'iuctM reported. With ple themselves.
and paid for It, I had every reuMoUonly a llttlp more than two'thlrdn - i
Thla Is with the hope thnt the ex- '
io uoiicte mat aociety owed mo an-- 1 the state reporting. WIHIm plurality pressed vJewa of the American govWRECK
other chance.
over Walter F. Drown, of Toledo, had ernment as to the future of Russia
"1 am not the flint one to have
will have weight in counteracting the
to alinont HO.mtO.
now
V.
Do
appeals
committed a eln Uth n I aeo olhera
nationalism
Russian
A.
Htate Auditor
to
tin hoc had no
who weio under tho name nit tin Unit opiMisltion for the democratic nominabeing made by thf soviet authorities.
yestm a ito anil now today
The fact that the note was address E. F. Williams
tion for governor
to
1 he democratic race for the noml- - ed to Italy rather thnn to oroat Britprominent poMitmnx I oo not ne why
I should
become tho object or peine-- j nation for I'nlted Staten senator
ain or France waa discussed generally
El Paso Hospital; 26
on the part of the authorities, pe:ircd to he verv clone. W. A. Julian, In off ieia and diplomatic iuaiers.
proa ami the public.
the opinion was exof t'lnclnnall- ia lending Judito A.
Cars in Ditch
"CharleB W. Alorao, at one time aiO'Neil, of Akron, by only 1,24V voles, pressed
that Italy in requesting a
-prominent hanker, wan also convlcte l
statement of the Americun govern
In Cnlteil Htiitea court a and sentenced
IWH'K. Ark.. Aug. 11
s view wan acting In accord Wltn
ment
was a serious freight wreck
to fifteen yenm In Atlanta, On. I Tot a In compiled at 2 p. in. by the Itn allies. WCitlo lliily has not taken 12 There
miles west of Rlncon on tho Dent'
know 'because I w'an there with him. Arkansas democrat on the race for an active part In the dtciistoni benited HtatoN Hcnato give T. 11. tween tho French and Mrlttsh prom- - lug brunch of the Bunt Fe last night.
He was released after serving a very the
situation, according to meager reporta received
small part of his sentence.
Ho has faraway r0,"4lt and Senator Klrby lers on the Russian-Polis2i,!i7:t.
It wan stated that Its Interest In thr In local railway circles this morning.
been now occupying for yearn a poKlgoren front practically the name fituatlon created bv the botshevlkl
sition still irrcHicr than before.
caused by a broken wheel on ona of
gHvo
Torinor
advance Into Poland wan no leas than the cars.
"I do not mean In any way to Im- precinct
ply that ho s not deserving respect T. I. Mcltae of I'rencntl a lead In the thnt of Kngland and France
Conductor K. F. WII lama, a brother
of the public, but I merely link. If field of nine candidate for the gubWhether there will bo further
of Htito- Corporation Commlaaloner
he la doHcrvIng why shouldn't 1 te'.' ernatorial nomination.
between America and the al- Hugh Williams, was Injured. How
lies will depend largely. It was said, serious this Injury waa la not known,
4'iHilctrd In 4'aiinilu
upon events In Poland. As the Ameraiinoiign 11 is sain ne wua utnen i"
".Montreal records show that a man
ican government has made clear Its a hoMpltal at Kl Paso. Mra. Williams
or my description wan convlcied of
views any further move would be ex- lef for that city thia morning.
I
torgeiy In DON anl HMituiicod (nr.
of
to
the
on
Initiative
pected
be
the
The Information received rer waa
three yours to HI. Vlnc-nlo I'aul
Kuropean government a.
to the effect that of a train of thirty- and nerved ahout twenty monthn.
Wliile the United Htatea and the one
cars, all but five went into tno
"I feel that It in very Important
In accord as to
aparently
are
allies
the lino la completely
for the people to know, that although
tho future of Poland, the divergence ditch and Telegraph
1
wires to tho
nm tho man who was convicted
of views as to Rusxta were sufficiently blocked.
scene of the accident are reported
and aenteneed for that crime, am not
as to cause comment.
marked
to
evidently
down,
the breaking
due
the man who peratrated the crime.
country
The position taken by this
What In concurring today to me hap- Flying Visits
recognition of the Independ- of the polea when the rem top plea
to Be Made aguliiMt
pened then In Montreal, the only difover.
republics
Baltic
states
the
ent
and
ference being, the object of puraecu-lio- n
of Deorgla and Ascrhaldjan waa said
to the Larger
was my employer.
In administration circles to be con"A man apparently friendly to him
sistent with the past policy of th Jack Dempsey Signs
Cities
suggested that he leave Canada, the
government.
object of the man being to approAgreement to
This view, however, was not suppriate during his absence all the asported In other circles, and particunv ve simbistii mmmw
In
K. O. Phil Brennan
sets left l.v IhM riiarillvii luinbiii
of
those
larly
by
representatives
lh
rder to he sure ho wouldn't come i OliOltOKTOWN, O.. Aug. II. An republics.
Representative
Former
campaign covering every Walter Chandler
hack to demand ait accounting, he; airplane
of New Vork. legal
v tNi AastvHATta esses
htm to forge certain In state In the union for Dr. Aaron B. and political representative of those
eomitolled
Jack Dom-aeNF.W VORK. Ai.g. Uatrumenia which he was going to hold Wutkins, prohibition candidate for nations Issued In their behalf a stateworld's champion heavy weight
1 waa
presas a club over his heud
In which he declared that the today signed
ment
agreement
to meet
an
president and D. Iclgh Colvln, hla fiienda of the freedom of struggling
ent at the transaction.
K. O. Phil Rreniuui. Chicago boxc
"When It dovelofwd later that the running mate, was being considered republics everywhere would lie ' sur before
1, 1121.
January
man could not gain poascrision of tho hy the national executive committee prised and disappointed" by Secretary
The date, place and number of
revenge or other motives of the prohibition party today.
SHfetn.
Colby a note.
rounds to be ftmht were not speciprompted him to demand the return
Negotiations with an airplane comfied.
of my employer under extradition pany have been under way for some L H. ANNOCN4 l'H
charge of forgery, time, according to Virgil U. Hlnshaw,
proceeding on
POSITION' ON POLAND
from Mexico to Mont rent.
Aug.
1. Thu
WAKHINOTON.
chairman of the executive committee
"f felt Indignant as aif' other man of Chicago.
American government declared yes
would fool tinder the clrcumHtances
terday
of
the po
maintenance
thu
for
camMr.
said the active
IH'UI.IN, Auk. II. Many ot Iul-lln'and 1 decided that I would save my paign Hlnshaw
would atari August 21. The ItUcat Independence and territorial
HtrtH'trt
w.n'e hIiIhm ihhi iiikIH
employer regardless of cost or
plan Is to pick out C I lies where there liiiegrity of polnad and against Uli
p
with ir'iH firiM in rvl.ihrutlnn of
When ho was brought to are proper leading facilities and to memberment of RusmIu.
airivul trum AmeriUuiinu'a
Montreal I exonerated him hy uasum-In- g thoroughly boom the vlsltla In adambassador.
in a note to the Italian
ca.
Colby, sneaking with th
all tho blame.
Hecretarv
"The allusion mado by me to re- vance.
aald
Mar-gurof the notification did approval of President Wilson,
PETItOIT. Aug. 11. Mr
porters thai I went to Canada to cur- notCeremonies
the I'nlted Htatea "took no exception'
way
get
Cullli', wIiimm body wu found
o'clock
three
under
until
ry nn an Investigation for the Italto arrange nn armistice In thu Jiolrolt
to
the
efforts
VVyttntloilv.
reviewed
was
parade,
a
when
there
rivvr al
ian government M Immuterial. albwween Poland and Russia and wuuld
comt!titiavil from a Humh in which ah
though I could explain why 1 assum- by the candidates and executive
with satisfaction a declare wna
rltlliiK Willi Kritiik lliH'anrrn(lt
mittee members from the porch of "regard
by the allied and associated pow
ed a name.
tlon
l
olfit'era. He aald
told
ho
The notification era that the "territorial Integrity and late 8uiidw.v.
"My next unfortunate Incident did Dr. Wh kins' home.
an
not come of my own volition, but ceremonies al e to he In Id on the true boundaries" of Hush la would be tli ImxU rid. folliiwi'd uMtitbllnhmcnt.
a
down
lu
Military
river
campus
Miami
Institute
of
rt
happened as a conseuonce of my
tonight. H. I. Ferris, of resnecied.
.
first mistake. Itelenned from prison R o'clockMo.,
Thu government stated, however, It
wia-lifor
t.'iiWKH.
u. I'will deliver tho notificawould not, at least for the present, Antoili-i- won Hie HurniHWortli trophy,
without it friend, and without a dol- Clinton,
participate in any plan to expand tho liiloriiittliinail
lar. I tried to earn a living the best tion address.
prise
iiiolorhout
I could.
Within ten daya was asked
armistice negotiations Into a general llirouuh llu victory ot Mlwa America.
Kuropean conference because It might In tho
t
to escort five Italians Into the I'plted Negro
race of the aerlea vif
Dies
Jail
in
Involve two results from which tho liura toduy.
States.
did not smuggle them In.
Cnited Stales "strongly recoils: '
I crossed the border openly and was
43 Days on
' Recognition
of. Ihe Bolshevist
BAN
placed Immediately tinder arrest.
rKlIM, I'oahului. Mrxlco.
lran-cterregime
Ana. II. vlit lrpdo Junt-uon- .
"I didn't dodge the cous.MUencs
Hunger
Strike
A
U
t
en
Russia n problems
em
of
'Wet
boiulli leador
1
lenIlia. Murri'Drired
guilt.
pleaded
expected
and
upon
of
Itie
inevitably
basis
almost
iency.
I didn't resist a convict t Ion
and hl aiiproxlnially auo ftillowera.
a dismemberment of Itussla.
left today on apectal troop trains for
and vet 1 wis sen tun red to two vears
In reviewing past events, the sec Tlahuiilllo. alato of Iiuranco. where
'In federal prison In Atlanta. Da., and
POTTHVI1.1.F. !'.. Aug. II. After
they will tie paid off and nlnrmed.
my sentence was a maximum.
having been on a hunger atrlke for 43 retary of slate disclosed some nipl
matle secret. He revtwed that the
"Aa 1 anld before I snned and paid daya, Charles Wilson, colored, died toWIAmil.VIITO.V. ami II. Resolu
American government had withheld
rnr it. wnen me time come i mano day In the county j. 'I.
of the survm' tions liiMlruollnif atrlklnff employes or
Wilson, while serving a us n once of aonrovui from
a clean breast or it. ta mis ennvmni
council recognising Independence of the peniLiyivaiiin foal pontiMiny to
seven yeara for a series of hold-u- s
d
retnridlcs'' of Deorgla rellirii to work were a looted todny
amd attempted murders, tried to cm. the
KKHVF.D TWO
hy the I'nlted Hiatus Anthraoite Board
cane some weeks ago. lie opened hla and Azerbaijan occausv part of them of
VKVliM AT ATI ANT
concllnllon which proiiimed to
1. IKerorria cell door With a Key maiie rrom a were taken from the ota ituastan om
ATLANTA. Da.. Aug.
lilre.
the matlera In dl.pute when
night
spoon,
watchman into
heat the
of the federal pe'iltenttary here ahow
It waa alao stated that the I'nlted
ho men hnd returned to Hie mines.
that a Charles f'onol served a two insensibility ttnd engaged In s plum l Htatea
in 1y
had held that fee Final deter- 1'he resolution was enm-urro- d
year sentence In thsl institution from duel with another watchman. He w.is
1910 to 1913. He was convicted a! severely Injured. He waa retsentenced mination of the bo unt arret of Ar th Anthraciteon(nl ComnilssioQ which
lh anthracite wags
Buffalo, N. J., of smuggling aliens to a total of Id years' Imprisonment menia which the president had been Is working
award.
(ixmtinoea on pag two,)
Then ho began hi hunger atrikt.
Into thla country.

lM1

rUPF-ia-a

Articles of Incorporation
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right

Tennessee House Tables
Motion to Defer
Fugitive Caught and
Vote
Sentenced to 90 Days
'AMI!VIM.K.

II,

f

LEAVE DENVER

M or tint Ken

OF NKW

j

rpHlRiied
from the dlreetuiate this
ufiernoon.
The admlrMlon of onl and the
cloelnff of the titot company were
quickly aaeoclated
In the m:ndn of
htindredn who had fflven their money
to I'onxl for InvfMlment and who

Troops To Be Held
There Until Local Men
Off Mortgage on
Run the Cars
Club Building

1 THU UNIVKRHITV

j

KANSAS CITY. Ana;. It. Two
drunken hnga and
irooa that
could hardly navigate on land or
wuter led to the arreat lent nifrht
or Joo Otnon and hla wire, Mr.
Minnie (Mann, and John Harmon
at Honnor H prince, Kanaa. and
the ronrinrntton of aeven barrels
of moonnhlne whutky.
iHivId Keplor. Wyandotte under-sherif- f;
E. A. Orliriih. deputy, and
Krank Union, mam hit I of Bon nor
Hprlnen, Kannae, tfeterted two hun
runnlntf rrrailrally through tho
of Uonnor Hprlnsn.
The
followed them. Porni they aaw a,
la i ire
far ffone In hla , eupa.
The goone Joined tho
whh-led to a houne on Kmornon
ntreet. The off rem entered. find-I- n
K ohton and hit wife.
(n the aecond flour they found
Harmon In thu ant of filling a
hoi Ho with moonahlne from a atlll
which waa uelna; operated there.
He atirrenderud aa the officer
Thn nttll la the lanreat
over found In Katiaaa, offleora aay.
The hofrn and tho roono had be
come Intoxicated on muah from tho
till.

i.

EIk? Lodge Pays

Juan Herrera, avnlnnt whom a complaint waa filed ant March, and who
flnee then ha been a fugitive from
jimi ire, wan caught laat night and
thin mornlna; tried In the court of
,1 net lee
of the I'eaco Modealo C.
on I.
Ho waa found guilty of obtaining
pretenees, and
fnnnoy under falne
eentenoed to 00 daya In jail and fined
I00. He announced he would tuke
nn appeal, but late this ufiernoon ho
had not yet done an.

DEALS

Financier Admits He
Served Term in the
Penitentiary

Oov-aru-

l.arriiiolo will Issue u stuteiuont
tomorrow, he M today. There was
off what his decision will
ito Indh-ntloba nit to hh course In thn tampnttrn.
Opinions of i h governor Biippor!
II In nit!fl, for Inera vary widely.
stance, thnt ho will agree to accept
thn nomination for congress; thitt ho
will Instsr upon submitting to the
hlH rlalms for re. nomination;
that ho will renounce hla claim upon
re nomination; decline to consider any
oilier noinlnntlon, mid retire to private
life for the present, at least.
Politicians who conferred with Oov-ernlaarraiolo during hid vlttlt to
Monday night and Tuesday,
autd tho novo nt or hail determined to
H i
tnake a Hunt for
thin county u'rendv are at
follower
work trying to get their force lined
up In order to capture the rnui.lv
'iloloiia! Ion at tho primaries.

Stewed Goose and
Hogs Lead to Arrest
Three Moonshiners

wa.ejjei''W'aa

l
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CLOSED DUE TO
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MEXICO,

i
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TOMORROW
Expected to Declare for
Finish Fight for Re
nomination

NEW

BOSTON

Admits He Is
Former Convict

GIVE OUT PLANS

a

(

n

S.'M.O.
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rmt-Ari-

railformal preliminary to a
way conatmctlon project
Sandoval
county, plana for which are now advanced to tho point mi which
eeems certain within a- few
montiia.
The new railroad lino haa been promoted by Sidney M. Well of Albuquerque who became Interested In
Kandoval county development opportunity whlls promotlnf ths Important ooptier mine development project
In the Cuba district..
The railroad la designed to open up
tho vety Important coal, copper, timber and aulphur deposits of the Jems
mountain region. .Together with the
railroad project Mr. Well la developing- extenslv coal areas tributary to
tha line, while It la understood that
experienced lumber Interests are
ready to take advantage of th railroad line to begin cutting the huge
areas of Jemea mountain timber.
Th copper resource la already developed to a stags of production
which will . greatly Increased when
rail transportation ta, available.
Cardial Henok a MIIUow.
Th Banta P Northwestern Railway company la Incorporated by Mr.
Well, Ivan Orunsfeld, Ouy 1 Hog-er- a.
J. K. Coa. and Lloyd Kturgea. Its
capital stock hi l.oe,00 of whloh
100,000 has been subscribed.
Th articles of Incorporation forwarded for filing today call for th
construction of l mile ot standard
guags railroad beginning at a point
at or near the railway station on th
i. K. Railway comline of the A. T.
pany, at the town of Bernalillo. Sandoval county, state of New Mexico;
thence running generally In a northwest direction by th most practical
through th
and convenient rout
county of Sandoval, etat of New
Mexico, to the community known a
La Ventana In aald county. Ther
are no Intermediate branches other
than th ordinary sidetracks." " l
R. E. Twltchell of Santa
designated aa th statutory agent of
the corporation.
The article ar th shortest ever
profiled for a railroad construction
with
ject In New Mexico, covering
Wan
less
acknowledgement
their
l.
t.MM At the aame
lime they mark the opening of what
now promise to be one of th moot
Important development projects lu lb
recent history of th etat.
At Work lor Mentha.
on th
Mr Well hss been working mining
combined railroad and coal He
projects for eoms months.of the new
to discuss ths plans
company today for P"l'c'l,l0","t:
Ing only that when certain condition
ol
of the promotion, now In couisa
out the
adjustment had been carried
would
complete plans of ths company
hopetie announced. "We are very
ful that thla project will be carried
near
through- aucceasfully In th vury
many
future,- Mr. Well aald. "but so
Sandoval county railroad building
anproject, have been prematurely
not
nounced aa finished that w doabout
care to aay anything lurtherIt la in
that
now
than
project
the
very satisfactory shape for an early
completion."
It l learned on vary good authority
has conthat the Banta K railroad
of the
ducted a very careful survey
or
resources
copper
coal, timber and
Ihe territory to be reached by th
the
road, having had Its expert on past
ground al Intervale during the
roaali. of
sevsial months aud aa atwo.
I
tCoiitinacel net tpaer

We've Made
It So Easy
llTo

(ret ynuf waut ufa

te

Th offic.
Third and Copper, is
located.
Every Iiiv Priisc Store
is a IleraM Want Ad Station.
Hie

liei-Hld- .

y

tJOur

telephone-.- ,

84."),

connect wish aspMrieiie.nil
want rtd tekern.,
J And so to rtsnuHs

ASK THE FOLKS
WHO USE TI
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Company to Pave
Street Intersection
Free of Charge

WORK STARTS ON

,

CATTLBEHS

L

fSEET

Customers Advised to Session at Silver City
Well Attended, He
PurJhae Now; Supply
Says
Plentiful
'Is
.

The Now Mexico Conatrucllon com-pnit- y
today otTered to cotineet the city
iind county' paving en. North Fourth
turret
nt Mountain road' free of cherR
ConC. R. Crosno Gets
with a new type of pavlna; that It deto have domonalrnted here.
for Albuquerque sires
The gup In the pavins; Is one-ha- lf
street lut eraect Ion, which waa not
Sanatorium
provided for In the Hty and county
imvlnir uroarama
The offer to lay
Work started todnv on the new the p;tvlng waa on condition that tlie
'iHy put In the curb and guttering,
hulidlna: at the Albuiiueniue Hntiioluni which Is to replace tho m'uln (which it will do.
inn Ml ok which burnod to U10 ground ' 'i ho new type paving Is ofa mixed
May 17. (. It. t'roano Is th eonlrac hltunilmnie bne Inntead of eoncrele.
The construction comany has been
tor In charge of (he conatructinn.
The eetlinaten cnll for a r'liitarced notified that It cannot expect any
concrete building which will tmntalrt mora cemi pt aftor the present pave-th- e
ofiicfM. luhoiHtory
end Xrnvliig pronnim is completed on account
- of n nhortufcc.
root h and accutniiuMiui!oua fur IK
It is believed that
tlon In.
In a 'separate wing on in nmv In a irood time to demonstrate
nod will bo the dining room and the the now tyte paving. It la an Id to
klt hei..
hnve been tried In Kl Pano and Phoe- The new building Will he nhnolutcly RX nnd found to be satlafaclory In all
I sin?
fireproof,
he
hiick
built
of
and
leitpcciH. Home haa been in Phoenix
j
concrtite. Only tho window fruumrt ihmI for eight years and la In good condoors will be ( wood. Tltfr ol fires dition.
will be on the north aide of the butl't.
The bituminous pavement can only
tic on the ftint floor, and the huslncKa he l:ild in places where there la a dry
office and llvlns; room In the weJ base and paving experost have
ecd of the building, over which will
the streets here and aald
be a roof gardenwore hit ml tor this type paving.
Troat nnd Trowt of Kl Pnao, were they
rigid
away
gettt
It
from the
(ho aiftiiltoetH, nnd 'the pinna were hi me
permlia of thinner and
nd
Ivo,
hunrlhtd hy their lonl
lta
paving
of
beanuaa
ciietiper
Grortro P. Hill.
The new building
la also more auareptlble to
upon the elte of the old build-Ing- ,. Imparts It
will
nnd freer from temperature
but will cover more ground.
atreesea.
It la prohnble that City Manager
M'fiddlnn rill make a trip to Phoenix
Gov. Shoup to Run
to luvtHMgjitc tho paving ns It may
rv7S?,rZ
Renomination

tract

t liitnnnt flovrnor 11. P. Pan key
this
In Albufiuernue Wedneaday for
are Morally, awa.tf.ite4 wllh 'wm
an
hour reiurnlna; to hia home In
era.
by
dual
who
tha
.urdcra for coal
Stanta Pe from Hllver City where he
,pvldntly art- .not.: only. Attampitnc to addreaaed a meeting of tha executive
put Sn an ampi supply for wlntar board ot the New Mexico Cattle ana
but aHto ar (totting as much on Horee Growers' aawocuUlon on Tues' ' iid.
hand at puclbla t?tr the Incraaita day.
on
"The cattlemen had a very aurcees- ,.J n frfis-h- i rutm bcoma rfmilva
Mr,
Pankey aald.
Aujrum. 85. All mine ar mI4 to ba fttl ' rheetlnr,"
of
working full capuciiy and tha output "There waa a good attendance part1
' In tnuvinff an rapfU'y aa produced,
cattle growera Irora the aouthern In- n
Important
an
ami
wilt
aiaie
thar
ara
of the
I'rwnt
nitricint coal tJ rfin all demanria creaae In memhcrahlp of the aeaocla- ' ba
In tha lrmnHiiHta territory iwrmund- - tlon wna gained. The aaaociutlon In-1"aiwayi
rininv linn work, for the cattle
la
tnr Albu4iU"r4U, but thara
.
are go! tie; Into It
poiHHty of 1hor troubles, and duetry and growers
readily as aoon' aa they unneraianu
miwhHpa
cut
in
down
which
oihef
output t tn mtpaa.
that Ita only purpoeo la to work "for
- the common good of the Industry.
r urfflpg tiilr
j:... Local dealer
In thalr winter aupply
Governor Pankev sata inia mornfan'fttf to
now whltt hara la plenty of coal to ing (hat he wna attending to the cattl
bo had ttJt It ta.vanaraUy acraad coat hiidhMis at orenent and that he did
He haa
'
e i
m,uch cheaptr now than It will be not caro to talk etute pollllca.
Juat how. thuct the IV
Inlftf on.
frei(?ht rat wlll lncrenne tha republican nominee for governor and
6cuwd
" retail prive-hnnot- - been definitely alao as a ptmeinie nominee ior
Governor pankey Indlrnted
determined by looal doalera and
whatpmUera. ' Some eetlmate thla
that ho had no knowledge of Gover
at ana dollar per ton while nor .IjaiTHSolo a pinna other tntin nw
others believe It will ba ftiore, aa It public nnnouncementa and that howill not only be tha aatual incroaea wna not conMiiitnt upon pouiicai nmimlna
teraby the governor.
on the coal.ltiMlf, but
"Am far aa I am personally con
mill have'to flRare Uia
ln- in tha coat of production aa cerned," Mr. Pnnkey enld. I have
mUw
p" Ih atod to my frlenda and party aaso- lttcreAae In frolght rJ
the
ply o al their, uppliea uacd in tha cfatea that If 1 am placed upon nompr"ductitii of coal,
ticket thla year I prefer to be
and that I do
Increuee In rates will not ba inated for rongre-ia Tti
thla
In
.coal
flelda
not deal re tho nomination for gov- -In
all
.j, the imaio
rnmv
In the matter nf the conpa ttio Kunta V railroad la said
M autte
section, nrofslonul notnlnnllon. however, I am
to hu the dWItUnff line In
entlmly ut tho dlapoaltion pt my
ittteretuta comun'rca
at by tile
,
between the Hooky Mountain party.
'hia
"One thing I can say to you def- district and the Pacific dlvlalon.
mituld plHto Albuquerque suuorely on lnltely. it la my conviction from tnlk- tha Ing with, our people in many pnrm
the dividing Una and It la au&4
to
Increaee In ratea will ba 36 per fient the stnte, that Now Meitleo la going
or tit tha Madrid, irlve a majority Tor Warren O. llurd-in- g
fHMi mid north,
iJprlilcML
Ijawion and other tlolda.
for presldept."
win He to the wwit, tha Gfillvp and
other (Icldn Would b increaiwd about
in
S
er cent: Jtiae how thla differ- - Heroes
en re will affect tha local, retail prlcos
Place on Boulder.
WUh coMl coming from tha two different actio tie la not known, at
A( Courthouse
tliouith aome doalera aro ot the opin
ion there fll ba very little dlffireflce
any
prices,
aa
the
the
retail
In.
it
mi.- tu.lA nnnln Inlnv tltn
con of production may .Quel Uia ait'
.
iia it flnrnitlltln miintv
rutet.
Ifncnro In freight
'
gave
their Hve In the war,
boya
who
uae
CVM
was
fur domestic
"
pinren on
locnlly
tha flrat of August wna tontvy
waa ereetnd aa1 a monumentHer-toapproximately 64. cenui per ton, due. which
7nft nlhnar
nn,i ti.n
.1
It 1a au.id, to the cltatne; ntorase ratti
who wre In the
tha aummer nallllo county hoys
that prevail durln
prancn m mo pwiwiuw
hinnthit, etartlnv tha flrat of lay at aervlt'O lp any
lsii-miyears
during
tne
encourage
atorae;a
tha lower rates to
rllch Willi erected
rt'K. Hnxumnnt
until tha
and gradually IncreaHtn
ko, la In the center of the
maximum aunapn
raVev ar ranched aome time
'
coun nuuiw
or
tno
tn
front
lawn
th (all.
in
county In Old Albuuuor- ' The supp!? of wood on hand and
bair.e; accumulated by tha local deal- qua.
oonaidsrubly and It 10
er la
thoutcht thra will ba! an abundance
Dotpinguez,
ot inia iuci on nana tor winter uaa.
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Buy a

CHEVROLET
And Are You Spending Your Money for a Real Automobile, Not for Advertising?
GET THIS

av tmi
The iecretary of the con- oiTte11.ei
niur,.M.
UMNVKp,
Aug.
Governor vniluti rant DAT votes of the aaaembly
.
Oliver H. Hhoua thla afternoon waa for tho governor.
ununlinoualy .dcaigniited hy ihe repub- Nearly 7,000 foreign firms are now
llran Kluln aaaembly as a candidate
for governor at the Heptember prl- - 'doing bUHlneM In China.

SHOES SOLED
AND HEELED

Our
hrrt whllo yon wait If netvtury.
ready. hut th hlter
re alway
(Ian l tn leave Ihe ahnea hre in the inorn-litfcall tnr them tn the evening.
Tltat
In bn extra rareful.
UK an niportiinty
If vnu haven't tried uur moilern ahna repair
work yol, you'll aave munuf bjr doing to at
oaet.

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Green Trading Slnmpn Oivun

Aztec Fuel Co,

f
l
i

I

Si
Si
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Ppland to Ask

Aid of United Statek

.7.. r tl(tuAug.T(
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Your Needs- -

t
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i:NTKR KTIWKK.

WATIHAW. 'Aug. 11.

A concenlra-!r;-

n

"arou;ing of the

Polldh
and
forcre fur an extcnnive counter stroke
on the entire Wareaw front la reported !y lH)av' newanapera.
Tne tnisi ujpiy ut aucr for ht
Vniij-ciittU-M.vdil.ule tht year la
ftunted at 4,tZ.aui torn.
"I;. a la-- '
ftd WibHiWO.
1

Those
t'le.-iiic-

fltiess

"tu t H itis

I'll

Empire.
The Einjiire's phone

ii..A't

s::i

.
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Z

f3SfiH

Tntnirtnt

at

MMIWIMIIII

Now Is the Time to Get That "young Fellow" Rcay
School. Don't Miss This Opportunity.

MINDLIN'S-

(Fpr

zD
c
z
V5

Stetson and Walkover Oxfords
On which we offer you tSubstuiitiul KeduelioiiH.
,
All While Oxfords

$4.85

r
V3

We Huy It Is, It In."

E. L. Washburn Company
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

--

itaiMrw

zD

o

g

Ada By GIVING RESULTS

We Still Have a Few Pairs

MINDLIN'S
'What

W

MINDLIN'S-

Many Fine Wedding Cifb at

.

ot Want

$6.25

AVE. AND SIXTH ST.

jt.B

the BrrUt

sizes

ye-ir- s

Q

671--

For a limited time we
are offering one special
lot of Boys' Suits in all

In

The fverliislinr loken of the loving llnni(ilils or those whose
piftH will help lo keep fresh iii memory her "biggest" duy
llirotiph nil Ihe
to eome.

z

Phone

The

CLEANERS DYERS

00LD

CAR UPKEEP"

fliniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

phonu- -

EMPIRE
CORNER

OF

must be

tno.

(icd
lu' Find It.
caai4 Mat 7 Mr apart
- Hum
t.
U
yea
n
eee!4
itlt
or eau
h

M

,!.

My t'lnlhfs iiocil tn be
cleaned.
My J'aiiiiniit lint needs
ete.
IlHltor get my flint Hxt'U

Silverware

p!!

roijhrt rnrpAitK

My Hug would look bettor if

Ask a britle wlnil hhe would prefer most mi a Wedding (lilt,
und nine limes out of tc.11 she will xuy

are occupying a stretch of
twenty-fou- r
"t the direct railway lino between Warsaw ana pan-- g
and a iarge force is pushing acrees
tne Panalg corridor to cut the
rallriMd, according to the
'rnrn foreign off ire today. The
nation hfld is between Ciachanuw
and allwa..

Viow
1

THE COOPER MOTOR CO.

Prepare for
School Days

now.

ftiOHK OF RAITj MNE.
Aug.
II. The KimeWna

PAK1H,

I should Iiiivi my clothes
prcHxcil.

mMnniwiffliimmminiir,:Bmi

sere.

THINK IT OVER AND DECIDE WHICH WILL DO YOU THE
MOST GOOD A REAL AUTOMOBILE OR A LOT OF HIGHLY COLORED ADVERTISING.

The Herald Takes the "Want" Out

Silverware Is the Brides First Choice

i

PAID FOR BY CHEVROLET OWNERS

Check Off

dlatrlbuted 10 each cur und the
naya the bill In the end.
Chevrolet auvpa the purchaser million, of doljara unnuulty by nut advertising. Yet. Chevrolet la uniunir the
und
mtmt widely known uutumnlillca.
Ita advertising contex a'.muat eutlr-'lfrom ownera and It la no wonder,
I have never ecen a more
bunch than the owner :f
Cheyrolot autQiholillua."
Tb Herald it th Ne Mezioo

hHnv IT
A

THE MAIN REASON tor its low price it THE FACT THAT NO
GREAT NATIONAL ADVERTISING CAMPAIGNS MUST BE

Phone 251

1102 No. First
JtiMMaWt nw lira i

-

11

ot the Huaitlsn soviet
coiuiiuinU Veiled in vain at the fmnt
!lio pullfh nrmlMiice' riHt'fratlon
hut neither
tut lY.n pip lit of AiiRoat
nor any mennnge from
tha
VnrJctw1 arrived, according to M.
i,Uvmof( the soviet representative
'

the bfett automobile on earth, telling for leas than
$1400.00 F. O. B., Albuquerque

519 West Central Ave.

COAL and WOOD

(Ouatlnue4 fron pnae cme.1
by the aiiu-- to fix, "numt be
ekrd without
KtiMHia'a co-orat Urn."
timde
it waa dltthd that the l'nltd
fKtea1 bad refuet'd to rocivnlM tht
Itirltic atatea, with the excupttun ot,
ITinUnd, a, onae indoiendeiit nallun,
cauite It held that tiiey were rltdtl-t- ?
a part of 'ltuseta and Umt Uiv -n
Mhould ba hfld for tho Ituarduh paper that takes the "Want" out
ftfopie until they organwe a aublb of Want Ads by bringing Remits.
government.
"Wo are unwilling,' the note do-- r
-- MNDLIN'Stared, ' that whila It la bHplcwn in
(he (fHp, tf a
k!ioc only (uiqctlcn la liriilui
fnrrr, KumtiK, aUall be wt'ukend millt.
by a polity of dlamcmher-mfnfurtherrotK-olvein other tiian lluiiMn
Intercate.
4'fii'F;N'I!AJt-JN-

i

"BIG CAR PERFORMANCE WITH LITTLE

0?

te,

CHEVROLET

DISTRIBUTORS

Merchant, Is Dead

yrnra.
.lnfin Uominiues. uit-- il
dlod tills mornlllK ut til" ham. III
Cubwsnn. 40 nill. north of Alliniur-que- .
wmb In the nu'i'
Mr. Domlnir-i20 year. t Ihli
l.nlll. Hbu.lnc'H
(Cofttltinc4 from iwro one.)
wmt a oli.ul) And ralllc
alio
town.
lnxfatUratloua the fiania Vt company
Kb waa county comtnlMin-- r
liua umlertuken to provide the new for Bandovul county the lu.t fuur
company wiin tu raua, Driaa:a ana yaiira. He la aurvWml liy Ilia wife nnd
yoHilbed eauipment, aa well aa with one aon, who w.ro with him whun thv
ancor waa the cuuau uC
complete conatrucUon equipment for and nmi.
the bui!UJitf of the &S mllea of road. hla death. Undertaker C'rollotl ot Huh
It la leai tua that invent! git lions of the city will leave toulltllt lo prepare Ihu
cnrtl mrea
have aatlaried ireoloRlata body tor burial.
and coal production experta both aa to
LARGthe quantity and quality o( the coalft CHEVROLET SECOND
and, that H la exported to produce
MOTOR
EST PRODUCERS
ywy iiirga uicrene in tne swie a oui-buCARS IK WORLD
of aieam coal.
Ah feed aa to details of tha proponed
c(at and timber dev elnumenla Ai r.
Moto: To. ure kei'i-lim- j
Welt auid to.iity that while theae were The fhevrolel
tho lrlre down and putting tho quality
rioKviy routed with the railroad pro- - up.'
Cooper, of tho Coop- naya
P.
jrei and cbntinarent upon It ha woa er Motor Hush
Co. Thla policy la a ureal uo- Pot In a poaitlon to dlecuaa the plana
hy the fuel that "nevidenced
of other uiturextod at tms time.
vrolel la now and haa been fur aome
Mr. Well, It la learned from anthe next to tha lurgcat hulldcra ol
other 8 fid a recponalbIA source, has time
motor cara In lh world. When naked
completed arraiiKcraenui for plaoina; Jlow
Cllovrolef can keep tho prl. e
compuny
the bonds of tha railroad
when other manufHcturcra ure
ana tor r inane in (tie conmruciiou down
advancing ptiova by lenpa and boumlH
operation for which the Sar.ta F rail" 111". Cooper replied:
you ever a;'o
roaa win nirnisn tne material.
a National Ad on Chevrolet? Thoau
coat bnrrela of money, which niuat he

That Is Exactly What You Do When You Buy
Certain Cars!

For

Tablet Put

,

Why Pay From $100 to $200
to Sell Yourself an Automobile

.

.
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She's Bride of
Venice Consul
.
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Alice Miller Left Train
at Kennedy; Wedded
at Estancia
Tha three wnrka

nrrh

.:!

1

i

for

Milter who loft NewOklahoma, on July 1 for Butt
Alice

ark,

Kranrlaco

and

who could .not be

haynntl
trniMl
Alhwitieriie,'4 ended
Mm nlfrht whn tho irlrl wntr found
on a rnnch 10 miles northtveai of

Ill

!

'
.

The Entire Stock Divided Into
Three Great Lots

lXfinriu.

Thi ulrl wnii married to Ttny Smith
nt Katannla on July
Hmlth Iwlna;
lvrr with, wlitim nhi had keptof pro-fut- a
Ncwkirk In On face
from
father iind Btfp
mother with whom ahe lived. The
rnnch on whlrh l h two sr now
llvfnr In that or Mm LyniU Par, an

2,

hr.

aunt of Smith,
Information giwn by railroad
ahowa ihut the girl and Hmlth
left the train at Kennedy. Whether
the Kir) wnr penmnded by flmlth, who
neeoTMpanled her from the Oklahoma
town, to leave the train and go to
his aunt'a rnnch or whether the trip
of the Rlrl tn the home of her mother
in Pin Franrlaco waa planned Intentionally ao the elopement could be
carried out In not known.
A 'letter' received
lout week frrfm
the glrl'a mother In Hun Franrlaco
Indlcuted that the Kill might have
run away with Hmlth. It cnuaad authorities to etart a aearch of marriage record.
Sheriff Elelnndro
ftnra of Kntancla telephoned the police la at night that he had found the
marriage record.
The Rlrl' parenta have been notified and no action la tn be taken until
word la received from them.

i

j.

j

The scores of suits in our mammoth stock have been divided into three lots for fanal clearance. In order to get some of these
suits into the three priced classifications they had to be reduced
to half the original prices. AH f these are good, seasonable,
stylish suit9, well tailored of the season's most popular materials. The price concessions are so great that to delay might mean
the forfeit of just the suit you want.

''

"

JAMS

BARCLAY

Suits Formerly
Priced to $65.00,
Reduced to

YOCfVO

(

Itltmd of Vahtn(m,

1.

.

.

Wool jersey, men's wear serge, velour. shepherd
eheeka, tilcotlnc nnd various novelty mixture lead the
luuicrinl rtfnnt'tmeni
hi theae aulta whlrh were priced
up to fi5. The tailored und
nil the
d
model are effectively dimmed with neve nil kinds of
hrnldfi nnd novelty ImttmiH. Mrrc'e n Utile suggeailon:
Home ol ihrsu are Wottllex suits- -

feet of pnvlug on- Knat Central avenue If that utret't la ptived. One of
the afreets In ihc triirt Ih to be known
n
WillltiniK n onue. Oila mnnlng

north and aouih. The other atreiare to run purullol with the troet a
addition,
In the I'nlveralty Hilfrhta
The (met la to ho Illuminated the
name it a t!nlveratv Helghta and the
llVighta wnter ayatnm la to be ex- the Market
trndrd to the new Hiiftm Vlata addition. A frontage on Central ave- The forty ocre troet of land lying nil1 la to be rcacrvrtt for a hotel
between I'ntvarally flt'lghla and the site.
Terrace addition haa been aold to
Viiul W. W Ilium of Lyona, Krunre, Mrs, Charles Stucke
and JriHoph It, WIIon of AllU(ueriu
by Wllllum K. Gary of l.oa .Angolea,
Dies at Hospital
who hita owned the property for the
hint twenty yenra.
Mra. t'h.i fieri Slurke, St ynr old
The tract la to he laid out In (nta
find atreeta due rf.naldHi'ittmn being nt;d wife nf ih foreman of the JUntii
Mr.
PV
Improvement.
civic
for
tnachltie iihopa. thotf ut a local
Rlvn
ItoHplm thla morning.
Mra. rtiin k
Wllaon la to have chargo of the prop
erty whlrh he ha alrundy named the had lived In APu(uro,ue for the lat
Ituena Vlala HriKhta. The eurvcylng eight yearn and hail a hoat of frlenda.
work preparatory to the laving out iiiMiiii'H iter hiiMhtind tue la, aurviveu
the atreeta la to begin In a few dnya. by a emull daughter.
It wna announced thla morning. Tb
I"iinrrl nervlcca will- - be held ntn
deed tranaferrlnR the property haa fltrong Hrothcra' chaprl Prtrtuy nf(r-noojuat been recorded at nltu county
at J :30 o'clock,, the Key, Wln-(re- 1
of rti. JdIiu'n
court houae.
'At gler
Mr. Wllllama hna notiried Mr. Wllchurrii offlclnttng. The body
la lo Hi in fttiti at the ch.ipel nil dny
aon that ho la willing to make ImIn
provement on the irnt and the two tomorrow, ijntermrnt bi In l
ir
0 mirv1w eenn tviy.
have olrv'idy ufcreed to' iwy for
40-Ac- re

$34.49

....

Yonng. bride of
Men. tlantcft
the V. 8. cimnul at Vtnlrt. .Tin-have aallcd for Italy. Kltr It tlm
dnuarlitrr fif Mr. ami Mr. 'lniil

Suits Formerly
Priced to $85.00,
Reduced to

Tract to Be Improve and Put on

$45.59

In thla lot nre smart tntlorcd slylen nnd fancy brrtlded
embroidered nioileU of trlroletle, trlcotine, won!
Jernuy, wool poplin and a fine quality of men's, wear
nerge. The quullty of Ihefc suits cannot be overdrawn
advertising. It la something that
iv
I here
h ho nhvlotmly
that the most at sua I olwrver
recuKiilscs it.
.Hid

omm

tio

Suits Formerly
Priced to $135,
Reduced to . . .
number of the gnlta m this division hnve been ie.
ne mivht think that such
more than halfreduction are rlnkv and not good merchandising. Not
an. Koaenwuld Brothers havo- tltr-l- poib y ui mil
a nlugle ready-to-wosarmcnt from one season to
the next to maintain. Thta Int Ixiaata 1'olrn twiflw,
novelty mWtureH. veloUrn, Hilverionea und line at ri (mm
tft all the varioua styles of the aeaaon.
A

dueed

pmmmn

Some of the New Fall Hats Are
Beginning to Arrive

Beautiful $15.00 to $20.00 Tub
Dresses, Now $9.89 and $12.89

The new Fall Hats which are arriving in small
groups almost daily are. really exceeding our most

We have taken our large stock of $ 15.00 to $20.00
Tub Dresses and reduced them to $9.89 and $ 2.89.

Siiiiip nf the hut- - wliii-itimilii
nrriveil
Iiiivr
nic u siniill sliiim'iit nl' runioim Knox linls.
Every indic ation .(iints tn our liuvhig this. fall n lai'K-- and innrt varied
nHMortini-n- t
of Miiai-- hats llian over. We invito Allniiiier(iii Hhn)pi-rpxii'(-tatioiiH- .

1

r

a

t

to mop

"ill- - second

floor millin
ery leiaMnn'iit the noxt time jthi-visit flic Hlniv, tn sei what wlmt ii
full iiiiHinei-,this vein'.
t

1

.

On thpNp rnekH will lip found ereutinim of fifrinnd vnilex and eon'.liinn-tio- n
lutP uiul volnrod linen dreniiPs. Many have eollum, cuff and
liells of ni(fanilie. Othprn aro trimmed with laee collar and enfi'K, and
tliix BKHortniPiit boimt-- ti)uny ainnrt heltH. The dvpsHt are no- pnod and
the price reduction so great that we
think it will take thin annoiinePnient
- to clear the.mi'Us (if these dicsjps, so
plenw ilo your aelccfin parly.

iiln-nri-

II

OMMWIMMIIIillinilMMniWU

What Boy Scout Movement
Is Doing in Albuquerque;

Plans for State Outlined
doubled, or trehicd, during the
next alx months,
The ofTielala of the Alhuquerqttn
Boy Hcout council have reqiicHted the
troopa containing a memherahlp of udvlec nnd naaiHtuncn of imttomit
headquurtui'M, conatMiiontly
Nntlonul
170 boya.
One troop la now In tho Kleld
Jamca P. Kltch, In
proceaa of , organisation with three charge Executive
district,
of
aouthweatern
thu
proapectlve troopa to ho organised of I'ulliui, TexiiN, und Deputy Nullon-- I
umunc the native boy a, lit view.
nl h'lehl Hcout Kxecutlve of National
Albuquerque has a flrat claa coun- Hcndqtiartera MncLean Wlleon, of
cil, the only one tn the atate thut I" New York, have been In Albuquerque
with the local officlnla,
efficiently functioning under aplendld considering
n nd mr-- na of lncreaaiug the
leudeiahlp but Ita err or ta are greutly witya
making
more
tuny tho
Ini'Tent.
finanby
and
of
Interest
lurk
nnected
the community financiering of tho local organization,
cial aaalatancc-froKaalhg the populutlon of and laying pinna for future activity.
at large
Knuill Itivcatmcnt.
Albuquerque, plua Imnieiliate populatIlnvlng In mind the present plan of
ed ureaa, at 80.AO0, It la flirured 8 procedure
the Albuquerque. Boy Hcout
per cent are boya of acouting nge, council
huve an aaaoclute
ahould
thereby giving a total of f.400 boya tnemberahip
of from 600 'to 1,000,
Albuwthln thoItoyjurladicilen of the Baaing
cm h mcmbcrahip representing an
querque
Hcout eeuncll.
of $10 each, A citlscn of
population of the clly Itaelf, ua
who feels that he run
per
ceiiaua report, at 15.000, the community one
membership, It
iifiord
only
boya
gtvea
approKimately
1.300
thla
p
privilege
he
Hhoiild
his
of acouflng age. It cua readily be lo ao Invest, but,leuonsuretheand
other hand,
en thut 60 troopa of ?4 each are
In a
feeling
a
or
Institution
cltisen
city
llmlta.
uvuilabie within the
poaltlon to
a larger amount Is
I'upirc tor Htte.v
fiiblnfc, out ten or more
permit
On January 1, 120, the etate of auMucl.fary of wnr
The deputy
beBn
New Mexico had one boy Hcout coun- field
"on r lit
ficil, one Uov Hcout executive, 1
Itf.ooo la necea-aur- y
that
vAo
SO aoout maatera, 41 aaalst-a"ly conduct the work
to"'
acout muKtora, 17 troop commit- In a coniuyor.A the slse of AlbuquerI cad era, 12
N nt
d
teemen, 107 udult
que.
Boy Hcout troopa containing an aplivery church In the community
proximate memherahlp of 720 Boy ahould have a troop, or troopa, atHcout a, of 12 yeure of age and uptached to t. The public schools, the
wards. Thii Is approximately one V. M. C. A tho Chamber of Comboy to each 688 available.
It la merce, the Kotary club, the K I wan is
rigt:red that there are approximately club, the Burcuu of Charities, etc.,
40,000 boya of acout age In the state could each very canity adopt a troop,
of New Mexico.
furnlKh the leadership und aee tbat
Ou.lr.j the first six months of 1020 the boya tinder their gunrdianhlp
attention and
the state of New Mexico baa ahown receivedwna the proper
curried on In accordance
a greut tnlorcat In thla work and work
judging from the tnqulriea, and solid-tut- with the rules and regulations of
n from citiiena of the state, the scouting.
City m Model,
foregoing fig urea ore very lluble to
The Boy Hcout a of America la a
part of a grat International world
wide movement. The word movement
la lined mi her than the word organisation. The organisation Is
as far as Albuquerque la concerned, right In the city of Albu
The Boy Scout council la
Name "Bayer".on Genuine querque.
o IT tiered from lorn I citisenahlp. the
money raised locully, handled by local people, and absolutely expended
locally.
The national headquarters Is very
anxious to are the preaent campaign
to Intevvat local men In the aeeociate
membership proposition a auccesa. It
la using Alhuuueroue aa a model for
the other cities and towns of New
Mexico and consequently It la our
sincere trust that auccesa may crown
thet efforts of those already interested
und that many moro may become
"Baver Tublets of Aaplrin' l actively Interested In the scout pro
crfiniiiiia Aanlrln nroved safe by mil gram here.
In closing may I make those state
Hons ana prenonoea oy pnymcin
for over twenty years. Accept only ments. The two etialem problems In
an unbroken "Wayor packuge" which acouilng, nationally apcuklng, are the
ding of boya and the railing of
contains proper direclioua to relieve Intenmoney
necessary to cairy on the
Headache, Toothache, Earache. Neu- the
I he
nnrdest prob
ralgia, itheumatlam, CoUla and Pain. work efficiently.
Hundy tin boxea of 11 tahleta coat lem la the obtaining of efTfelrnt, con
Uruggiats also sell larger scientious, adequate leadership. Men,
fewcenta.
Aaplrin la trade who like the boys, are phitca1ly
"Bayer package."
strong, mentally .ulert and morally
Bayer Manufacture
mark
i straight,
Ballcyllcacld,
Can you quality T
u
By MiirU'AN WII.SOY,
Albufitiernue haa alx well nrganlaed,
thoroughly functioning Boy Hcout

le

.

ASPIRIN

atwmiiaiBiwii!B:ratt

he

''

V. WllHon, allow
that tha
wora out and
t o'clo.-- and the Halit"prevailed,
the mont h ly iwaa uf teach era
pence nnd harmony
noihlna; of the county, exclualve of tha city
world
outalde
knnwinff
tennnta were brave and came mit to
Thla fa In
$101,06.
wilt !
excitement.
A he und
out of tho wlntlowa.
Mra. Kerree beiran to talk the women

Ina:

Women in Night
Robes Help I lunt
Suspected . Burglar

learn tho trouble.
.Mra. rVrrnp tielleved phe hud heard
I oblM-r- .
IMneau believed It niUMt County Teachers9
have been mmieone trying to beat the
Salaries to Average
At 1:2 n'e,!o k yemenlny miiruluir hlKh tiat or living by get ting a free
t tie
finis were ilurk nnd at III men fiorti the refrlKrntor.
At any
$101 Coming Year
na a rellnr. Ten minutes later nearly rale the robber tnuwt have failed In
every imn in tho
wan hla eflorta ua nothinc waa mlaalnK
burning mil hlnm andiiirimnts
a wore nf wo- The women talked u.itil IMneau hud
Tho annual report of the superln
men, tiuinv i t whuin rnriii Aibunuer
made r thuruuKh aearch of the prem-ln- a
qtie'a elito Htirleiy rluiuijliid only
nnd reported that nil waa well.
temlent of achoola for MernaHllo
in meir nifcm towna were on the bmK
The women weni in lied. It wna county, laauod recently by Mra. John
porch of the flata shutting xritolly.
T. I. IMnemt, Jnnltnr of tho fliita.
pavtiy eliul und who hnn neon aum- iiitmed )ial hUHte ly AIih.F. u Hoy
Ferree, In rhnrirt uf Ihe mirim nt,
was walk In ir nhuitt with n nnhllht.
rio wan aearrhlnK for aomothluK that
!
had tn.'ited u nnlae.
dtd not
know whether It wna a nHler or a
mouae,

htit

he

waa

ae)irchliiK

very
fluHltliiK
hla lluht Into
nook nnd corner of ih
iluce nnd
ubout the yard.
Tha rarly rlahiir of tho tennanta
waa cn lined wien .Mra.
heurd
a aound on tne bark atjilrway lead-Intn tho aucond floor. According; to
reporla ah waa ton frlvhtenend to
turn nn in Htrhta In her room hut
Inateail telephoned In tin Jnntior who
waa faat UHleep hi the Ituaeinent of
th fin iM. Hhe could not think of hla
telephone number and had . to uak
Information.
Aa ho rj'celved the word, however
Plnrnu wuh on the Job. .Mra. Kerree
venturod outalde the door nf her room
H ha ni n Into n n ire ht x and t here
waa a aound of feet aramperlnfr awny.
IMneau rume and auw heada peek- -
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Whether your outing be a fishing ezouriion,
ramble
into the country, you will find these little needfuls here that will add to your comfort.

a hunting trip or juat an

T

.

10c

.10c

n A

VA?,

i

PICNIC SPOONS
EVEEY PICNIC NEED

MARSHM ALLOWS

Fl

Ut,

.
$h:,6S.
con
Hcventavn

iyiy-20-

reit.

PAPER PLATES, per doz
PAPER NAPKINS, per pkg

.

Take a box of delicious Marshmallows with
you and toast them at your picnio lire. We
have them fresh.

UNITED

One Cent to One Dollar Stores
i

Albuquerque Store, 421 West Central Avenue.

t'fi

yo
oontrnat
to the average monthly wage report-i- d
roa
DOafTe"
wisirnso.
laat ear, $7 4.07.
Poa't wlh jon Muld find a Job rf.
Don't wish yoa cvuld rrui yaur p
The amount of money to be paid to
Bfftt it.
Btont
1920-2duringechool
era
tha
rear
teach
U yoar atmir
Doa'l wiak joa eeald
aa agnlnat the SU 14.
la flo.7te,
year
puifl
during tha achnyl
amount
BOWf

Soon you will be taking trips into the highway! and bywayi in learch of recreation and

Calo-tab-

nnn, look ypllnw t Your llvtr U ont
nf fix I Th pniivniiiiB bil
rlaliifu
tn your ftyatrni.
You nerd a itund du
nf
cmIouip)
for ll t thm nly lalai that will uo
thi work.
Whjr nul try Ca lotah, the Impravril fa tolu wakr na it
mrl tnlilrl thai U a
in
in rleanainit lh liver and imrlfv Ina
he iyntirn t rlotali
rontatn all .of
llio vahtahln nn dlrinal gnahtlt
of culurtu-but ara frnrtl front th tiitpleHMant
and dan-gUna tnlilfl at Ledtlmo, with
roil tttvrl.
awnllow uf watr, that a all. No
no
,
aripinit, no nauai-ano null. You waka up In
thr iniirninK fffllnu aitr, with a clean llrir
Kat what you pltaaa.
and a hrarty
.
tw
tfuloulu r tolit onlr la nrlxlnal aklfd
ihirlr-nTrie
parkat,'!'rmu. The
In tho woild
for blHrmwatit.
and
ItiilirMiun, hmiUi-littrm Ihal your driuctE)! i" authnrlai-to refund Hi pnrm ai a vuaranto
thai jruu will
with Calotah,
h
thoroughlr delighted

buaaca of prlvata uwnraiilp
lot. The county uwna elvhtrn
buwwa aa aaalnat fourteen luat

PICNIC TIME
IS HER- E-

Meam You Need
i,
Calo
the
mel Tablet That la Purified
From Nauiea and Danger,

Yellow

avarafca
In th la
achoola,

when "delicious and, refreshing" mean the most.
The CajuCa Cu-anATLAIM

I

A.

Ut.

THE ALBUQUERQUE

Sporting

N.cws

IM CINDERS

GLOW

Greatest Sprinters in
History Represent
This Country
iraw asnyder.
morn handful

Br

They wra Juat
athlaiaa
Amrlrfl
away to

ot

who allppad qtllat-l- y
an won
Athna In
i:lna flrats In lha track and find

!!

vnts.

Him
than wa hsv (ona through
our alath International iami and
upheld tha rrdent of victory.
Itls-htlor not wa hava coma to
look upon a triumph In thaaa avanta
mn
iulvalnt to winning tha
Olympic clftfll
WMf Gains,
Into this our vnth olympiad tha
alemant of tha far went hna crapt In
typa of athlsta.
wHh Ita mora-aturd- y
tn lha taam TJ coma from that portion of tha Tnltad Htate waat of and
Inrludlng Chicago aa agatnat O fropi
tha aaat. Naw York ltada all by fur
Twatuy-nln- a
iiiahlne;
alatea aia
repraaantad.
It la tha moat rapraaantstlv
wiuad thla country avar aent forth
In quant of tha otlva laaf laural.

kr

t.

t

wall, wa
Aa to Ita atrang-tIt to tori n a; horn tha baron.
Nprlntrrw.
ttrrsUNt

xpct

American coarhaa
tmm'hon.
would tie very murh aurprlad to
any but foreign runneni at ride
home In tha lead.
John Murphy and R. W. land on
har better marka In tha nigh Jump
than thoaa of other countrlea.
l.ikawlae F. K. Fnaa and K. J3.
Meyera ahould furnfah the chief
And If
In the pole vault.
Ho) Duller, the Kanaaa negro, doeen't
out tump tha world In the broad Jump,
It will upaet tha dope.
Owr "Wbalra
The Fin ahould out hop. aklp and
Jump ua. Alao they can anoot tna
Javelin and whirl the dtacita farther,
with their chief trouble coming from
flweden.

Major Lcaffu
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Whitney Hardware Co.
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HTKVK RAVAGE,
Bteve Hnvnge, (he wrestling champion la an added at t
with
try llrothera Hhows thla year.

(ln

The aclenre of wremling at prcaenl la
at the very pinnacle of popularity and
tli addition of thla well known chamri
pion glvea the wreatllng fana an
unity to aee Havitge aa he
at each performance In thla
city. Tha Hluvlc glunt haa met some
of the bfnt men In the world and Is
at the very height ut hla career at
the proaent time. The (lentry Hhows
will exhibit In Albuquerque, Thura
day, August 19.
pany long before the ctoaa of th

aeuaon.

Htandlng of teams:
B. O. P

Jllirhland Heda
J'lrntea
White Nox
Frenshlca
Ked Itooatera
,

T. Hcouis

I.

Pet.

1

.sT

t

7

.000

1

a

.16(1

0
0

ft
1

.000
.000

W.
11
7

7

Withdrew.
The Baretns Centrala plnycd a
"pick up" team yenterdny which wn
aubHtltutcd
for the HlKhlund Fire
Rut era. The gome developed Into the
taatcttt and moit excltlna one uf the
aeaaon
for th.- Intermediate claaa.
The game waa 4 to 1 In tha eightha,
Inning when tha Centrula atnged
tmttlng rally and won out, 6 to 4.
Moth teaina pluyed practically error-lea- a
ball.
Today the American Eagles plo)
the Kittle Fire Fighters. Tomorrow
the Monarcha play the Bnrelaa
the tam winning to play the
Utile Fire Fightera on Fi lduy.
. l.a. Wu.lloiM-rH.wioifcipr Fra
lnl
4 p ni.
Fivhieia lip another limine

A mellow drama f3i'

4he 4ired Business man
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TARRETT TOOLS

S

The general plan of program foV
t. Compctillon will Include:
Canning
the rotational and elementary agriPreparation and serving a breakcultural and home economlca depart-mei
of the public schoola to be giv- fast.
Opened Up a Very Complete
en during tha Karveai Festival In
looking of meat In preaaure conker
!
Aibuquenius haa been announced.
phanes of
and oih-Line, Including
Detalta nf the work to ie done by
Huih .'. Miller, elate director nf
vocational! education, In the announcethe ilemonairntlon teama will be dei
MICROMETERS
cided upon by the home economic
ment
A Harvest Featlvat will be held In teachers and the Inatructlona will be
Albuquerque, New Mexico, tha flrat aent later to the schoola
The people
part of October, 192-0ill. Kxhlblts or Dlaplsys.
uf Albuquerque, represented by uie
dPfAi
Thene mav ba either Individual or
Chamtmr of Commerce, will cooperate
limitwith ine Hiote lepartment of Educa- group dieplays. Entrks wUI be
.
tion and tha puoiio echoola ot the ed to puplla under nineteen years of
Miate lu pulling over a number of aire enrolled In induntrlnl dunec. voevent a for tne pupils In the publln cational nr elementary. In the public
junk- nrhooln.
achooia, auch aa
1. Agriculture.
ing cu meats of various kitidn, compe-tion. (Iwrilen products, field emit, anoetween homo eceonomlca demount ration teama and exniblta and imal project and other homo project
dieplays of home project work which wnrlr.
.
( I
COMBINATION SQUARES
Claaaea.
wi i now the reaiut at prauucal ed
t Rmllh- pun!s
4catlonal
iu
ucation in the schools and the impor
c
tance of thla work in developing tha riusnen,
Last Long
Get Yours
( h)
reaourcca of the stita."
Klcmeninrv puplln (Not voce-tlonHchnrtl
nr grammar
HiKh
The proponed program pf events
grades.
are given aa toiinwa:
h. Fsrnt ahnp work.
I. Judging Conteats.
Hi nek
PrpJeciH related to agriculture snd
t'ouitry
the home, aa feeding Icughn. brood-ertel-erField crops.
gaten, milking nlooln,
, 1. Teama competing
labor anvlng devlrea and projecte
B, T. MEAD, Manager
The tea inn punit Iputlng shall be In metnl work.
S. floma
made up of pupils under nineteen
onnmlcs.
305-30- 7
West Central.
Phone 70
yeure of age enrolled In vocatlonul
Canned and dried fruit snd vege- -'
or leiiientary c liwmm in agriculture tahlea. brend, eic. new in w and other
pubcollege
grade In the
of lean than
bonie prolect work.
I I I Clanaes.
lic
oi the auite.
Keh cnlumy ahould le wall repre- tentItulen and regulations for this con
a. Clannerf of teama participating.
Inl Vocailomtl pupils
sented,
which In limited tn pupils In high
(1
There will be contemn limited
of sending teams and school departments of the slate sra
V. Kxpenne
to teama coi minting nf puplla enrolled
tb Klementnry punlla. (Not vo- exhthiin.
beinic prepared by a. H. Anderson,
agri- cational.
In vocatlonul (HmlthHugbea)
High echoed nr gmmmur
The count lea snd locul commtinliles i" late elupervinor of Trades and
.
irrndea.)
cultural ckMnvra.
be expecteit lo finance the mendand Will be sent lu the
til Ther will be contentn limited 3. Manual training. (High school) will
ing of eania and de legatee to the exnchoo I.
to ifimi rnnalntlng of puplla In
A prlie will tie given for the beat tent uf trannporuitlon to Albuquerque
B(J4ctilturs.1 rluaea, (Any
may be of hlglt piece of woodwork inntle by high and return.
type not vocatlonul
Price of Overland
VI. Prises.
echnnl puplla in the niitiitiul training
school or grammur grade.)
deiwrtmenlH of the hlsh nhiMi)n of the
ArrutiK,menia are being made for
iNo ttant will 4ie expected to comAutos Going Up
he
enterOnly
can
one article
giving prixeH and meduin lo the winpelwith any team not In Die same etate.
ed from any hish
The piece ning teama and lo individuals making
clans- '
m unt not exceed
five poundn In the highent aeon. The prises wilt be
Klstlor-Overlnnd
company has
The
II. Cnnteats In home economics for weight. Inatrurtinn for sending iheee
announced luter.
received notice of an advance In the
demoi'Hi rut Ion teuma.
projectn will he aent out later.
VI I. Itulen and regulation.
1. Teama
price of Overland cars In the near
competing.
No pupil Will he expected to enleT
1
lAgtifMiltuie,
future . Thin follows advances In
Tha ten in participating nlm'l be a riiapluv to compete with anyone'out-ald- e
A comfiilttee confuting nf R. R.
prices of cats of various makes of
repreitented by puilla under nineteen
nf hla clnaa.
I.ehman. &n 4ruces, It. W. Foard.
from !I0 to $450 per car.
yeurn of age enrolled In vucstiona) or
IV. Meeting of fltnte Ananclatlon of 'ruees snd
W. Ilnmhle, Alamo-gonlelententuiy claawn in home economlca Vocational Agricultural and Hume
The company In msklng lis anvocatinnofl agricultural Inatruc-torof tea than eoHega grade In the pub-h- e Kcnnnmlca.
of tho Increase says that
will prepare ruh-and regula- nouncement
schooln nf the atate.
is no evidence of sny lowering
there
governingIn
n
con
all
lent
tions
At thla time there will he a meet In
a. tTlaiHea of tenms participating.
Theae will b sent tn the of ronls of material, labor or other
of delegate from each county branch
(1) There will be contemn to lennm
elements entering into the manufac(he atate saHoclntlon to nraHnlxc Hohools at nn early date.
connlMtlng of pupil enrolled In voca-llon- n of
H.
ture of nutomohllea. Deliveries ore
Home Kconomlca.
ntate council.
Thla nanoclailon
I
( Hml t h H tighea )
home econo- the
will pre- promised on orrrers prior to tha anachooln
piahlic
all
pupils
In
The
followlnsr
the
committee
ad-v- a
nr departmenta.
mlca c1uhm-who nr enrol d In any type of plnw. pare the mien and rexulatlonn gov- nouncement of tho dale of the
nee.
t
In
There wCI be contents limited In aarlculture or honu economlca, erning contents and content nut
to tetimn connlntlng nf pupitn enrolled whether vocational nr elementary home
economlca: Mrs, Klixaheth
In eleiuentuiy home eeononilcs C'nneen (not vocational
my be either high ' Roger, Iin
The Herald U the, New Mexico
itYtucn. Minn Hudle Hluurl.
(Any type ntt vocn-- 1 vchool or gi'Hiiininr grade.)
or
An
'.an t'ruc-- n, Mian U Bekie Kecd, Iaa , paper that takes the' "Want" out
moy be of high nchoo) or
tonal
prosrnm la being arranged Vegas.
grammar grade.)
Remits.
for the d tie in ten from the count lea I. X. Manual Training. ( High Hchnnl) of Want Ada by bring-i- n
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Attention Machinists

The Harvest. Festival in October
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We Are Ready
to Receive You
211-21- 3
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lago

Pet.
W.
4.
.671
0
Brnoklvn
Unqualifiedly Amarlra's snrlntsrt Cincinnati
&0
H
44
ara tha clasa of lha world.
64
New York
ii
Hn waan Charlaa I'addnck, Loran PlttahuTOh
:'31
5
Miirchlaon and Jackaon Mcholi thara Chlcngn
'
'
.M
If thara la any
la llttla cholca.
f
.4M
47
Ht. louU
n
Wurchl-norunnar who can beat
t,l .4T.4
Hoaton
'...44
to tha tupa It will ba althar Pad- 1'hlludelphln
40
i .3K1
dock or Hchola, It la ballavad.
Wa ara Juat aa strong lit tha
American legu
2i0metrea,
for It la In thla
W. K Pft
longer danh that Paddock It ba- Cleveland
S
Mvd unbaatabl.
41
Chicago
.4:4
Aftar tha California filar haa run New Vork
H
4J .0
r.a yarda ha garhara mora spaed than Ht.
r.oo
r.2
i.ouim
r2
any rnnnar aver clocked. Clo
beWatdilngton
...
..4ft 56 .4M
hind liltn ahould ba Morrla Kirkscy, Uonion
67
4fl
.447
3
,3
tha Hun Franclaco aprlnter.
39
Detrnlt
.3(C
74
31
Ctoa4w Matched.
Philadelphia
Rudd, tha Mouth African runnar, la
tha man Frank J. Hhea and Tad
Meredith will hava to watch In tha
Hudd la a great at Met a.
With
Alao In tha 800 metre
ha will ba
Curl Kby'a atronjreat compatitor. But
Khy l a omart
Ha uaea
Tha B. O. Pa loat tha last game or
his head aa well aa bla lega.
their regular ached tile for the sumCoach ea ara atlll of tha Opinyenterdny to the Highland Reda
mer
ion that J oia Ray, tha veteran,
with a acore of 4 to 1. Thla waa
la lha claaa of tha world for tha
second game I out thla aeaaon
their
I.IS00 metre.
out of fourteen gamea played. Tha
He'll have to neat Montagu, tha game alood 4 to 0 until lha laat Innfleet Englishman, but Jole ahould ing. I'pj to that time Lujan had held
turn tha trick.
tha cup wlnnera to one hit. Tha Pali
How In Thomson.
In the laat frame connected for two
AH natlnna how to Karl Thomson, safe ones, making two rune.
Today the Pirates play the Highthe I m rt mouth hurdler, who la running for our northern neighbor, Canland Keds and tomorrow lha summer
ada. Over the tVfc foot ilcki'J'oromr schedule la completed with the Plrate-Ho- x
kt ail p rem n, hut Americana ahould
gam. Hhould the Fire lee
(fiver up the placea behind hit dual.
the Reda and the Box defeat
tr
Kor tha
hurdle); Frank th Plrntee U would tie the Reds and
oornla of Chicago la our top slm-me- r, Pox for third place, Tha team standwith Norton, Uaach, Watt and ing aecond and third after tha gums
Meanli furnlahlng tha chief competitomorrow will play a three game
tion,
seriea tha winner to gat a hall and
t'
bat given by Wrong's Book store.
Rom Knag.
Our big anaga aeem moat likely In The winner w d play a five game
eeriea with tha :. u. P'a, ine winner
both tlu' a. 000 and 10.000-nietr- a
Rrlmla.
Canada and Kngland ara j tn select a first baseman's glove from
entering men with batter
thai: r.ny the Yanka hava turned' In,
The "I, O, P' cinched the cup doThe aame goe for tha famous
nated by the Kverett Jewelry com

.
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i'hfcago 4; VYaKhlnatun S.
;
Boat on 4.
Mt. irfnla
National
At. Ixtula i; fhllurteiiihta 1.

The Amateurs
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

,

But In the weights Juat watch
Pat
the New York "whales."
Kvnn. Matt McOreth and Paddy
McDonald will Jut
about givs
the whole entertainment.
a regarded as AmarHweden
lra'a airongeat contender.
But If they play tha 'War flpangled
Banner" every time an American athlete copa a "flrat" the mart turn crowds
will all be whlatllng our national anthem Ilka It waa their own before the
piinuln la rung down on the aeventh
olympiad,

Anrriian

HERALD

Wrestling Champion
School Ch:Iren "Advised of Events
With Gentry Bros.
In Which They Can Compete During
Show This Year

,
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AND THE dark.
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STRANGE.

COES OUT ut Ma 1.1a.
FOREVER.
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AND ONI flu j Jay.
OUR HERO

Our New Location
North Fourth St.

PASSING.

i
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THI4 luuuay.

ACT POUR.

Uur li.ru

ANO TILLS

tha world.

THE ban.

THROUGH

.

We shall again be able to give you
I service as in the past
and
even a little better, we hope. For
now we have more commodious
quarters in which to serve you. We
find it necessary to increase the
cost of service from $1.25 to $1.50
an hour hereafter But remember,
it's REAL SERVICE by OVERLAND EXPERTS.

U t.UKlb

.'

.

m.k.
I

OP HIS Atlanta call.

A-N- o.

THAT UNCLE Suui'a luuuay.
IS LIKE

TurMali tob.rco In ChratrrfirIJa
'1'urklab, not uunter(eit. Thu
leaf moiiirjr can
lluiuotio U tlx
buy. ' And lb bleu J la s f caret
It
can't he mi"!. CbraterfieUlaraugoad"
ftuj yuu'll nearer tlrs of'
anywlirr
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Uia blanJ.
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FIKE WEEK FOB

EVENING

HERALD

Five Minute Chats

on Our Presidents

GROW

CROPS
Br JAMES

Warm Weather and
Showers Aid Vegeta-'tio- n
and the Ranges
Auf. II. Warm
wealher with many ahowera proved
fin for Browing crop throughout ttie
week ending Tuesday
Mat for ih
evening. It la reported in th bulletin
tswed by th federal weather bureau,
(teneral conditions art. mown by the
bullet.) to be as follow:
warm, with,
wan
week
"Th
frequent light loca.1 thundershowere.
r needing
Mom
districts, however,
rain, fro pa generally conttnua to
mak favorable progrenat moat corn
ai
la In ron sting cnr ntago;
netting well; fodder crops, cnne and
broom corn are good. The third f"l
lng of alfalfa continue tn southern
count. and tha second bant la being
finished In the north, along with tha
hrvMt. of oata. hurley Miid corn and
while rest of
mint winter wheat,
fturtiir wheat In beam n ma. . Yields
generally are good. Kiuir rantlnua
fair to goon, out are nnin rain in
many noutheani and southern
Stock ereneeully continues In
good condition. 4untuloup shipments
are in tun swing irom wuinvrn
leys, with good yield and fine quality,
cnttnn im mukina excellent growth."
There la considerate variation In
shown
the several districts, whlrh
tn be m f nil own:
Only
light local
"Alttmtuermie
liowara. Coi n look good, but range

bni

dry
"K Paso Cotton In excellent con
dition.
'orn In roaailng ear ataga
and good crop Indicated, Third cutting alfalfa
with good
continue
yields; noma damage to rut hay In
upper vuiiey from heavy locnt nown-pou- r.
Hhtpment of cantaloupe
Hun gen again needing ruin in
nlacpa.
Week
wnfl hot with
It unwell
nntv itrht shi.wera and absence of
axHftnnal ra.n. Itangen poor to fait
from valley to eual main, nut gooa
rnlna re ported over r..nirea weal of
the valley. Moat corn tangling; sweet
potato and tomato .excellent. Third
In

cutting of nlfolfa continue.
"Agrloulturnl college-llfa- ry
downpour of rain the middle of the week,
causing en me local damage to fields
Range
by flooding and wanning.
helped wonderfully by the rnlna. P'ar
picking and whipping In full nwlnir;
cantaloupe also being picked and
whipped, good crop, hut minor dunuiga
by the ruin
''Mnuntnmalr Mn rate temperature and tuliia, whlrh have Improved
'range, hut It la fart 111 abort, Oata
moHtly nil cut. but below nvertige
yield; eprlng nnrf winter wheat
futr
'
to good, oImo roiti.
"Coat la Moderate tempernturen,
heavy local ah'twera, aome onmuge
nearby. Iinrley about ready for hur-v- t.
also oata and nnrlng whent; corn
normal. Hecnnd crop of alfnlfa comwell.
pmmlnn
ing nicety; potiitoen
Itnnge gran now well grown; grnm-m- n
In head, Field en wr:l advnnc
eil; t"anH good.
"Wlllnrd All crop and pasture
need heavier rain, fur ahowern were
liKht, with high temperntiire.
IMnto
twin need rntn: corn la fair."
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ADRIFT IN A STORM
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March 4, Jamas Buchanan
Inaugurated 16th
lant, tfe) alxtyftv.
gaott tfa.
March t, Dr
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fglan,

1MAuf.
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This Sale Will Begin

A.

Icntlg table.
Oct. It, Jahn rwng ralA
IKI-fa- b.
4, tha tauiham Cfi.
fadaraey farmari.
March 4, uehanan rttlraw

.

Friday theThirteenth

from tha praalianey.
1, 4lad at Whaat-lanr- f,
Pa., oaa) tmnty.

UMJiMta

aavan.

drama of blatory.
BkX'AL'flH
of tlia theater, muat
hava Iti heruea and vlllgloa. Jama
Buchanan baa bean pftfrited all black
In tha oHilnf ncena of tba Clvll war,
loaded down with all the weaknewnea
and alna of hla genera t Inn and ban
lahed forever Into tha wthlerne. Anyone can aee now, with the aid of hind
night, what Huchanan nhould bate
do
but not what he could have done.
The North Itself, in the bewildering
wan far from
winter of 1900-6agreed that tteceaalon could or ahould
be atopped by rorce. "Let tha Union
slide," tba abolltlonlnla aald. "Let the
erring brethren go,H nnld Horace Greeley.
"Wayward si stem, depart lh
peace. General Hcntt would have aald
to the seceding ntaten.
Id common with the polltlclana of
hla fast vanishing time Huchanan
clung to the Idea that freedom rather
than alavery wna to blame for all tha
trouble. He had tint gone with Dottg-la- a
and the northern wing of tha divided Democrata In the campaign of
1B60, but bad aided with the aouthern
era and Toted for Breckinridge.
When the flrat atate acceded be wan
already within ten weeka of the end
of hla term, with a hostile congresa In
Hi

"Jil!

And Will Continue for Thirteen Days
Friday, August 3, is the First Anniversary of our opening of the Golden
Rule Store, Albuquerque and we are to celebrate the occasion by a Great
Anniversary Sale during which we shall give the public bargains that will
make the event a memorable one. When we advertise a sale it is always a
real sale with a decided reduction in prices.
On the first day of the sale, Friday, the Thirteenth, we will give to every
Thirteenth customer a valuable present. The sale continues Thirteen days,
'
but the presents are for the first day only.
1

!

-

'
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A present to every Thirteenth customer during the day of Friday, the Thirteenth. Every Thirteenth sales slip, coming to the office will receive in return a coupon entitling the holder to the present.
Full particulars in Thursday's papers Watch for offerings cf such real val- ues that you will forever after consider THIRTEEN as your Lucky Number.
Great and unparalleled bargains in every department Watch the papers for
full particulars.
U
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Great Anniversary Sale

' Kiwanians Challenge
Rotary Club for
Baseball Game
The Rev. Krnent Bitllork, of Iike
formerly a realdent of
, W. Foster of the
und
miry recruiting atutlon were chief
pcukera at the meeting of the Klw-nnl- n
club thfa noon,
1'ha recruiting officer atnted that
there are now h 0.00 ft vuconries In the
of the
niivy. He told the
well pnld Milurlen of th twa aervlce
the
and of the excellent nportuulil
navy offered for education.
Mi. Huli.ock told of h)H home In
houiHiuuu and ot u bahchnll gmne
lietween the Itoturluua iinU the
held there recently. Kolluwing
Inn ut.H, the Kiwaiiiiuin iHMiied a chul-(ug- e
to tha llotuiinita fur u game of
Charlen,

baittt bull.

C. T I'rench guve the allent booat
whl'h coimlnu (I uf a looking gkutw
and Kidney Well gave the utieitounee
priae a olunie of 'The Land of the
I
Mil kern" u hook by (ieorge
Whaiton Juinen. The prise wna wm
by Ueorge Vulllant,
Hinging wnn a feature of the meet
:ig, aeverul new Kiv.uniait aongn being muig under the JtrecUon of J. M
lueoh.

Labor Day Celebration
Will Be Held at
Washington Park

"

:;'zf
Harritt L,n.

'

front of him anil
him a rnnntry
hlmwlf., Aa he aaw
at Irmolula
tti 1'iilnn f ti ne In plerra he hird
on llml It ifuihl h pat'lHfl tBvilier
Kaln hr aniillicr
tli-- rAM
Ihv wlill
were
eolith rn mfiiiliera of hla rattlii,t
rniljr lo
wrrr Kluylng In
Khtn fpHprnl war auiipllea iinulli auil
lo aM In lh pri'pamtiona fur ilpatruj-Int- ;
IIih itiivertiMiMit,
Kilwln XI. Hinnion of Ohio, although
hlniKvir a
Ommrrat,
bluntly wnmnt Buchanan : "Vim are
lapplnx on a ulruiiu. The (rnnnd a
ffllnrd all around and under you and
really to axplode, and without prompt
and marireik' action you will be the

last president of the Pulled Riatea."
"ilr. Stanton." pleaded the feeble
nld man. "for Gnd'a anke come Id and

help me."
The flrat day that Rtanton took hla

eat at Rnrhanan'a cnhlnet tahle he
The Lubor 'Pny eelcbnitlon la to toM the aecijtry of war, Floyd of
be held at Washington pink.
The, Virginia, mat he "ought to he Mifiged
commit te In churga o the otiaer-uuce decided hla Iuhi night In aeaalon n a gal low. higher. than Hnman'a" for
at Lobor Temple. Bttiihea are to oe harlng ordered Major Anileraon. with
p lured at the purk, a tand erected out the knowledge of th
prealdent,
fur the pen Item and IM ground put to atay In a riefrnteloex nld fort at
gume and
In eliMpe fur tha baevnull
Charlextnn
harhor lnled of trans, .
tihlldreu'a races,
Tha parade which tevo be htd In ferring hlinaelf to Fiirl Kiimler, aa the
the morning In to fortaf on OoM ave- major had done tn defiance of ordera,1
nue and murch went tojctevenih ntreet
Before the middle of January the
north to Central avenue, eaaf to First cabinet waa reorganlied and Buchanan
went on
aireet and coitnter-niorcwaa aurrnnnded by ataneta Union men,
h
On tru(l to Washington park ut
at reel. Thera ura to he three who awrpt him along, at a pace which
band
In the proceanlrtn, the aim of
left him hreothleaa.
The
the committee being tn obtain one mmetlinea
new aerretary of the trruaury, Joho A.
For the beat float In the parade nix. quietly reported one day that ho
there Is to be a prlie or $100 and a had aent to New Orleans hla now
neco ud prlaa of & for the eecund rainoua message:
"If any man atbent IT. out
The 4ieat marching body
la to receive 175 and the second best tempt, to haul down he American
Bag
on
hlin
jMdgen
be
shoot
are
to
etherlff
spot."
the
Th.
tK
Kufae Ourcu, Walter M. Ctmnell and
"Did yon writ such a letter
'ol. r. K. H. flellei-a- .
Merchant a ore that?" Buchanan exclaimed..
tn be anked o tflve prlsea to the winad
"No," DU replied,"! telegraphed
ning baaeball team. . Tha day'a
ia to he endod With duncea at
Buchanan beet a man of Iron
the armory and at Oolombo hall.
instead of putty, probably he could
hate don no good in that chaotic
Judtre Gets Neighbors
interregnum between th election and
Inauguration of hla aucceaaor.
If he
Apologize and
nad taken any ttep which ahould bay.
' Drop Court Cases naatened Virginia and Maryland Into'
rerolt there would bay been no na'
re ynu willing to apologtaa for tional capital on March 4, 1861.. The
nnvihlng you might have aald to Mr, retiring, prealdent would only bar
DartonT" asked Judge W. W. Mcflel-In- n nad heavier, perhapa Impossible. Ah
of Mr. Julia M. Perry In police task which he wearily Mid npoaf
court thla -morning,
'
itouter eoal when he transferred tk
"Yen air."And are ynu willing fo apaloglie presidency to Lincoln and aadly tote
for anything you might hava aald to tared Into th shadow.
Mm. Perry?"
the Judca aaked Al
ton called her a "yellow at and a
-Tea alr.
block liar."- - Mr. bar ion said Mrs.
"Now ehake hnndn," eald the Judge,
Herry
aald worse things. Th
They did, their face being turned two arehad
ndahhore on WIIMania atreet.
way from ann ether.
Thle ended
ill cone of each agnlnet the other,
Ward Hhepard of the forest service
each beinjr charged with assault with left thin mornlog for alomua,ln"h. lie
worda,
Mr a. Ierry claimed Ur. Bar
will b, away' tha, reat ot th weak. .
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Republicans to Fix
Date for the County
Primaries on Aug. 19
The Bernalillo .cnunty republican
contra! commlttp la tn meet at tha
cnuri houne at 10 ncp"k nn the morning ot lAuxunt Itt, the eaJI for tha
tnH'tlna having! hean ImmiipiI today.
The rnmmJttee la to fix the data for
I he
prima rlvft and for tha county
convention.
to the county convention
nr in ha named at the iirlmnrlea and
delt'ffntnn to the mnt convention will
he nanii-- al tha county convention.

Is expected to revlva a number of
ventures that were hatted when oil
waa not found under 1.A00 feet. Many
concerns started out with only sufficient money to drill 1,000 feat nd
wera forced to atop at thai depth.
Two standard derricks ara to go
up next week In northern Pecos
county. One la to go on th Mens!
ranch and will h drilled by the
Oil company of Santa Maria,
Tahf. Tha other la to go on the Turner ranch where numerous shallow
wells hae been shewing oil for yearn.
The Grant OH ny ml irate la to drill a

'

-- l,

deep teat wall here tn addition to
developing th shallow wella.
Th
Arrowhead Oil company he
started

the first of their aeriea of
the, Pecos field On section
township 4. An Am-- I
Is being used.
An Arm
ntroitg rig ia drilling on the Hawkey- Texaa leune at t20 feet. A new der
rick haa been erected over thia loca- llo tn reptaf tha on destroy; by
a recent atorm.
Th derrick and rigging hav been
completed for tha Tolman Kngfneer-- ;
lng company nn section 14. blork 10,
Culhernun county, and this well will
probalily npud In thlu waek.
well

In

block 64.
ill,
strong special

OIL NEWS

Ve. l
aVC
YOUl MAHJ09Her
ictH see,

OH.

fj

I

Harry McKemaon, of I Ianda, haa
filed nult In tha dlatrlct court agnlnnt
Oliver
Hulllvan for 1 15,000. Thia
milt la the outcoma of tha recent attempt at diilllnir for oil near I A
leande, Oliver A Sullivan having deposited thut amount of money aa a
forfeit that they would comply with
the termn of their contract with the
landowners of the !a lnda district.
Tha contract depth of tha Kndea
well near Tucumcarl, haa been finished and negotiations are under way
for another (hut will drlva tha drill
on to a depth of 6.000 feat If that
many ahould be made before oil la
found.
Tha drill stopped In Cray
lime and with condition moat favor-ahl- e.
The well will he continued aa
nihn aa tha comM.ny can cloae ft
contract for more depth.
Kour wella.near Nura Vina, and tha
Olen-rl- o
oil Inauea and tha Knox
and tha Hueyerea and
Home No. I ara all working ahead.
Other locations near -tha Texas Una
will ha drilled during- tha next few
months and tha fall will open with
at least a dnsen wella drlflln within
a radius of fifty ml lea of Tucumcarl.
Faroe la playing a watting1 game
now.
It will ba two weeka before
tha cement netting which haa been
p'need In the Hell discovery and tha
a
wblla wilt be drilled and
It wilt then ha known whether the
water problem which faoa tha focal
field has been solved.
Tha discovery by tha
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"No rpprrwiilativp "f tin Jniirniil purtinpntPil in the
eniifprfiice or mlvivil Hip wvi'rnir lo lip a camliiliiliv"
The Mooing floiirnnl, Sunclay, August H.

",W

wore pulled licforp th" frfnnilH of (Jovnrnor I,ar-fnanl- o
anil made a Hliitrmpiit to noiiip forty of tlii'iy Mimiliir
to our ntiftpniptit to .Mr. IIiiIiIipM." "
Tlip MorniiiK .Iiiiirmil, WViliiPwlBy, AiifdiHt 11.
w flml it npppsary to fcnfnt out
it in
iu Iuh vcrniiin of the Journal 'h rwnnl an Hip
jiritiiMpal Niip)ortpr of (lovpruor l.nrrux.olii for rpiioinimition
Hint Mr. Iiikpp iIpvoIph Hip
part of lim pditorlal apacp Ihoup
dnya in railing The llprald a moral paralytic.
Of coursp we ara Horry to hp called a moral paralytic or any otlipr
nnplcWnt name, lint tlip path of duty, old top, must hp traveled
Htraitrht. by iw editorial feller, howewr lonely wt may hpeonip while
perched on our iix,y pinnacle of
and rcNpnimil.ility,

APPARENTLY ifn

VIOLENCE ALWAYS FAILS

.

of iPoplp in Denver havp felt likp wreekiiiB: tlip Denvpr Pout,
LOTSyariniiH tinieK. Hut when a mob ariiing out of (hp incident of

ear strike, purtially wrecked that newspaper's plant, the
a
street ear atrikera lost thpir nj;lit and Inst it utterly,
Thn union that palled Hip Denver Ktreet car strike has, palled "it
oft. It had no othpr course, because it wan hopelessly beaten.
of thp ineritK of the strike there waa no vhanee after the interest of the public were boldly flouted and when thin waa followed
t
by violence, even tliousjli the ofHeers of the union did their bpst to
violenoe'and deplored its occurrence, the fluht waa over.
Pirept action has never yet won enouuh popular aymputhy in this
for breakfast. The
nation to win any man an additional
record of striken that deliberately disregard the comfort, ponveniflnee,
peace and safety of the inuovent bystanders is about the same. Ours
ia still a free country and the rifrlit to the pursuit of happiness has
been Woken down.
not
1'lie open shop fights, an called, appearing here and there
throughout ,tJie country are not being waged because citizens other
than members of tabor unions are deliberately going out in search of
trouble. tha average business man wants peace. lip is a cautious
person. 1 is interests are varied and he can be hurt from many angles. .When lie enters a fight, especially an open shop fight, it ia because he ha Iiccu crowded into a corner and has no other alternative.
Nothing much is ever gained
"Why force such men into nornerx?
by forcing ait unnecessary tight, (luing are made, usually, when min
ia
Bud
get together
talk over what fair, what is right and what can be
done Jloward cooperation.
Over in Tucson an open shop fight is being waged. A lot of stores
have 'tarda proclaiming their owncrs for the open shop and
A lot of stores have signs proelniuiiug the right to organize
'
and Americanism.
What it all means is that a fight waa forced which business didn't
want and which, it is safe .to nay, a majority of union men didn't
want.' Electricians striking for concessions, shut off.the municipal
light and power. It forced an issue on a whole community; and it remains a fact that when forced into a corner any American community, like
American citizen, will fight.
When labor waa Iteing forped into corners ill this country it organized and fought and won.
Certain of the elements of organized labor seem, bent Upon playing the game the other way and forcing all other than organized ialior
into a corner. Whenever that happens there is a tight.
The side that has public sentiment with it always wins. Public
sentiment is nearly always with the party who is getting the raw end
of the ileal; and public sentiment ia nearly always right In its judgment of these matters.
.
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BRAINS

takes no brains to beagainst someone."
The Morning Journal.
rTlIJI.S may help to explain the editorial policy of the Journal. Since
I Mr. Magee breezed into our placid midst the Journal has been
consistent in just one editorial course. It has been against everything; and everybody with two notable exceptions, as follows:
1 Tt lias Drought forward Hon. Frank Ilubhcll as our leading
empire builder, with a broadside of fulsome praise.
2 It has approved and supports Governor Ijarrazoln as the leading npostle of pure politics and political reform.
,
The fact that he has found these two gentlemen the only ones in
New Mexico worthy of his editorial support, may indicate that Mr.
Magee brought with him from that dear Tulsa, Okla., a brand of
brains superior to the local or home grown product.

"It

.

.HUOUr.ROtJE

JE--A-

EVENING

engaged in war. The covenant of the league tells us in plain language that olir actual power and our mnn,pwer,nia be called upon, at
will by a
in which we are a minority voice.1 To a
nation taxed as is ours at present, even were our young men freed
from the peril of arms, this prospect' of being vailed upon to participate in quarrels we did noV cause can have hut faint appeal.
. ,We Jlnd
ur more convincing the demand of Mr. Roosevelt for
the prompt reorganization of the business of running the government
of the rutted States. Indeed the statement of the candidate upon
federal extravagance and administrative waste seems to us the
strongest thing that has been said from the democratic side aince
convention addresses began.
"There is no reason why the effectiveness of the national government should not at least approximate that of well conducted private business," Mr. Roosevelt said. ."Today this is not the case. I'
may be pardoned if I draw upon my experiem-of over seven years
in an administrative position to state nneiirivocally that the government machinery requires reorganization. The system, especially
since the war, has become antiquated. No mere budget system, much
as we yced that, will correct the faults."
This statement reenlls instantly IIip similar statement mode, by
Franklin K. I.ane, as he resigned his post as secretory of the interior
and deprived the Wilson administration of its ablest man. More
than that. The truth of what Mr. IJnoseveTt aays will be recognized
instantly by a majority of citizens.,
"Tlie functions of the departments should be redistributed along
common sense lines anil methods provided to standardise and prevent
duplication of effort," the candidate said. "Further, it in high time
that government employment should be placed upon a proper level.
I'nder the safeguard of civil service the salaries must approximate
those paid in private employment. Today we are faced with the fact
thut the majority of the most, efficient government employe leave the
service when they ore becoming most valuable. The less useful remain. Many millions of dollars fould he saved to the taxpayers by
rccluHsifleation of the service, by the payment of adequate compensation and by the rigid elimination of those who foil to measure up
to a high standard."
These ore statements which will find n quick response from the
taxpayers of the nation. Paying a national Operating expense bill
of nearly six billion dollars, the taxpayers who are footing that bill
ore looking with growing displeasure upon the hordes of federal
of almost limitless variety of function, real and alleged, who
sweep over the country like a plague, spending millions, accomplishing ihe minimum of result.
Mr. Roosevelt in much more definite than his party platform upon
this phase of urgently needed reform. He is as emphatic as Senator
Harding has licen as to the need of prompt action. Naturally, as a
democratic candidate, Mr. Roosevelt laya the blame for. lack of action,
He realizes, no doubt, that during the war
to the present congress.
the Wilson administration had full and complete power to institute
whatever reforms of this nature it desired to undertake, in any or all
of the departments t that these reforms not. only were not instituted
in any of the departments, but that the great army of splendid
tnlcnt which volunteered for government duty at Washington
during the war, struggled desperately but. helplessly to secure the
introduction of just such reforms as Mr. Roosevelt now tells us must
be carried nut.
,
With the exception of Mr. Lane, and perhaps of Mr. MeAdoo,
none of the cabinet Vhicfs of the administration have had the rapacity to tackle such a job as the democratic candidate ontlincs as

"
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Third Party Stuff

At the rate t!r
ftavanred during
aid period It'e m. mlphty poor showing
(Cicifm JHioian inatltutton.
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necessary.
Roth parties are pledged to this program of reform in administrative methods; the republican morn definitely than the democrats.
This much is fairly certain; tjuit if the next nutional administration
fails to carry out some such program, comprehensively and thoroughly, it will be retired from office four years hence for an indefinite period. There are a great many selfish American citizens who
regard the break down of efficiency in federal administration, coupled
with an overwhelming increase in operating expense as a more vital
issue than the league of notions. . They regard this matter as the
first essential in the business of sphting our own hnnso in order, pend
ing which they hold,.nd we believe rightly, that we have small bus- I
lieu velit.irina n set rilit the bmw. nf nlh.r v.....
i mnc

u..

C C. Oarcelnn, from Wanhlngtnn,
f., 'property auditor for the federal board of vocational education, la
here today to make an audit of the
property at the local ofrice. ' Mr.
Onrcelon left Washington on January
,
and la making a trip over the
entire country, vlaltlnk and auditing
all of the 100 or more district and
branch offices. He doc not expect

reatera

.

real

to complete thla audit until

grab h.m grip, Wnvea by- - J
to the bunch and beat it throuK't
the crowd: Ml grip become en- tangled with the executive right
knr; The xfeuttv rginieift acute
diptrAHre:
recognuien dixtlnftUUned
reglKtera
emliarrinent

and regret.

legend:

"Pardon me, Uovernar."
The .Executive, rerimerinw pleasure:
"Ontiiniy,
lr; What are you in
for?"
The End)
The above 1 not ortntna1. To the
6
cithvnn who have Mprung It on u
we
with various original toll c he
oan only any, pardon tta.)
OO

Turn MUMStS Wt ABOUT
TO INVESTIGATE TMET
THIRD (WTY roKOO 1 1

1

EXP.UOfAT.OX of th A 111' portion In the tlUiMUi-I'oli- h
eri.i ouiitl
ntrnugely Illoe the
of the well
known woodaman who got hold of
the benra tnll.
OO
ftlX WEEKS MOHB and tha nelich-bo- r
will take their muaic machine
from- the front porch.
OO

HARDtXO ANT COX may not
a voice; even a minority voice, in dictating solutions of problems come to the llarveet Kenttval. hut
Muhel will be there, o why worry.
which we have not worked out for ourselves.
OO
1F THB HOW Hhouirt atrlke nil
In the Pecoa Valley do you reckon
BIG
thn Texa fetlowa would u u for
R. MAGEE this morning vigorously denies that he is associated unlawCuity diverting it?
TrfJE TTMBJ ia come
with J' rank A. Ilubbell and Elfego Itaca in promoting the canFor drifting horn
didacy of Governor Ijarrnzolo for rennmination.
From place where we 90
Certainly the record shows that Mr. Magee is for Larrozolo. Ilia
To flh and awlm
And ahlft the.olfme
paper nays so daily, although with decreasing enthusiasm.
And upend theJd 'Man'g dough.
Certainly Mr. Ilubbell Is for ljuriazolo'n rcnominatioii. Tie is the
THK COMMOJI TCHX'H
leader of the l,arrazolo forces in Bernalillo count v.
By EtXIAK A. OUEMT
Certainly Sheriff Ilaca of Socorro county js for Governor Tjiir- would not be too wle no very wla
razolb's rcnominatioii; he is a colonel on the executive staff and a IThat
I muu .ner at aimpla nu'ik
speaker on the campaign staff.
and ereed
th jrlnre of windstorm blind
these thre gentlemen are working to the same end and work Andlet
my eye
ing so far as their, efforts can be seen with the ncked eye, in perfect To hu ruble people and their humble
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harmony.

need.

Can it be that Mr. Miigec in ashamed of bis rceotrnizrd associates

in the political arenh?

.

I would, not enro to climb no

that

hUch

I

Could never hear the children at their
play.
IF X:NLK RAM war bound juvt Could
only aee the people paaaln
by.
now by Artie I X to prmrve tha ter
Yet never hear the cheering wonl
they uy.
ritorial intfirtity of Poland, your
tuxra would go uo noma more.
I would hot know tbo much too
OO
to amlte.
nBllflHKRfl OF "Whoa "Wtho1 Atmuch
trlvlul errura of the heart und
SECOND FIDDLE have itprunff a new votuma entitled
hand,
"Who W'bi Who, price la. 60 per vol- Nor be ton proud to play the friend
ume It MMiRila like a poet morU-on
in wnue,
a providential primary.
And reaae to help and know and tin- - '
TUB IJIiLIKR mny not toil or iqiln
OO
j'
deratnndHut in thtH0 part ii a hlimm t win
r.03 the acene
Apper fiftuln
1 would not enre to alt upon a throne
1
You've cot to net the tnrtlcn rnte
The Boy who point with pride
Or build my houae upon a mountuln.
And Irrlgato and Irrigate.
To what thlr man
t
P.
OO
run QffiUn
Where I mut dwell In glory all oton f)
TUB BECBBJ murrlnicn of HnroM . If
Will do If ratified-OAna never friend come in or pom
lie
iWrlRht toroko Into the tipw
m
fltop.
column Um promptly an a carufully
JITDOB nODEY mlwteil a bet. He
uppreKHtd tftrcun purado.
hould have hod hla reform program Ood grant that I may lbre upon thi1
OO
copyrighted before the Larrasolo
eartn
BOY! Pago th rhlff chocr lender
lifted it.
And face tha taaks which every morn-- 1
for th .Lamisnlo iUfurm lYum. Hu'a
OO
ittr bring,
loiiflnv on tha Job.
WIO HAVB IT OTIIAIOHT from the And never lone the vrory. and Tihe
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comptroller of th U. a. Ituuber Comworth
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your
n
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tnxes
itH
win
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that
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ark
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!
un
more anyway; hut why to Htx tifbniha of net
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i
i out n.ntttiff 4or a raiser
over 4 he same porlod of Iftlft.
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Decem-

ber.
All properly

purchased for the
equipment ot th vrloua office are
purchased On Ids, at leant lbve bid
being required. Voucher for theffe
go. to the general office Mt
purrhuHe
WuNhingtdn, and thl audit nf property of ouch office will be checked
ugainnt th voucher at the Washington office. .In adUitlou Mr. Garcelon
number and atencil tuch piece of
proH-riwith the tnltlul "P. H. V
Kt" (federal board of vocational education) In uch manner aa that there,
can he no quetlon of ownership.
Mr. flnrceion arrived here lout night
from Lenvi and goe from here to

Pa 1
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When You Are'

Building
Repairing

riOe in (.ppearanoe ot one 'a lidme properly mutt include tha ruga. And like tOl other beautiful
thins;i, rui rwpond to frequent and right care with a longer lifetime of beauty. Three prooestes
beating, sweeping and suction cleaningare Vital .to suoh care. Only the Hoover combine the three.
Xt beau oht thf imbedded grit. Jt'sweeps up the stubboraeet dinging litter.
It suctions away the
loosened dirt. .And it is ,the largest selling eleotrio oleaner in the world.

."

Painting
Decorating

oanuot see

IT BEATS...

.

v.

AS IT SWEEPS

AS IT CLEANS

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company

Albuquerque
Co.
L'umber
...
'

HOOVER

We Will Gladly Demonstrate in Your Home
qr at Our Sales Room

REMEMBER

.

..

Fifth and Central

t

First and MarqnetU
Pbon 421

i
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The Hoover lifts the rug from the floor like this flutters it upon a
of air, gently "beats" out the imbedded grit, and so prolongs its life.

TE
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lYy presidential

The Wilson league eampaignnr tell'ua blandly that our sole obligation in entering the league is to lend our potential powers to im
press (lie need, fur peace upon a world more than half of which is now

hop

Weii.Knitwn-4rran-ln-a-

D.

A NEED ALL TAXPAYERS SEE

fisMume.

belt

A

Vocational Board
Auditor VisiU City

,

that Franklin I). Roosevelt, the democratic vice
candidate, in his apeeith of acceptance, has said
'
anything new, vital or convincing In support of the Wilson
league of nations. Like Governor Cox lie has stressed it as the domT
inant issue in thin vampnign; ami, like Governor Cox, his address lit
this regard; leave's lis with the impression of the faithful lieutenant;,
carrying out the orders of bis chief; and not the leader laying down
liH own policy or preparing to carry forward his own campaign. The
of Ox,' Koosevelt, all defenders of the Wilson policies, ia to
give us glowing pictures of the ultimate idral of a league of nations,
governing a. world lifted aiiove the frailties of men and nations and
thus freed forever from the menace of war. Thin ia argument number one: The other' argument is really not an argument at all; it in a
deliberate evasion of the duty of describing to the people this nation's
tnie ponition in the proposed league a the president brought it hoina
to ns; a humiliating position, the acceptance of which involves clm
plfte auppression of national pride; atid a dangerous positon for our
resources, our trade, our man power, into.nliieh by no utmost stretch
jnf altruistic conception of. national duty can we be called upon' to
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BANKRUPT'S PBTIVION FOB DISUHABOE
Na, 397 la Bankruptcy.
In the 1'ninil Hialea Imtrict Court, for the
Diatrlct of New Mcsico.
In i lie Matter
of Nirbl
(Ned) Y run tie.
Bankrupt.
Colin NeMett.

To Ihe Honorable

.fudge of the
(or

Dlalrirt mirl of Ihe I'nittid Hlatca,
the Diatrlct of New Mesiio.

In
Nlrhi (Ned) Y a mate, of Alhitojierqur,
and Htate of
ihe County of llrrnnlilto,
in said dimrirt, renperifoMy
that nn Ihe :toth day of June, 9 JO
Is t pst, ha was doty atljodged benkrnpt
under the Aria of C'murca relating to bankruptcy; that h" lit a dn1 aurrenilrrd all
and rinhta of pi(ijeri, and ha fu Is
roioplled wllh all the re'olrriiienta of aaiil
Aria and of the ordrra of tba Court lourhnig
hut bankruptcy.
be de
Wherefore
ha prays that he ma
ereed br Ihe Cnnrl to have a full discharge
from all debla provalila agalnal hia rale"
under nld bankrupt aiU, except such drbta
a ere except d by law (rnin auch dlai harite.
Dated tlila Jnd day ' Augul. A. D. lu:u.
MCUI (NED) Y A MATE.

Bankrupt.
0RDEB Or NOTICE THEBBON
No. 327
In Banrrunlev.
Lolled Htaten DiNlrlrl Cnurt. for the
Dialiiri of New Mexici,
In Ihe Mailer el NK'hl (Ned) Yainste,
Bankrupt.
In the

of New Meslfo

ss.

Herald,

Evening

Allni(iitTque

a

newspaper

printed ia aaid dlalrirt. and Ibet all known
In intereat Uy
cruditora and other per-olha aaid lime and tileee and ah'iu
iititfir Ifat any
hy Ihe prayer of
Ihey have.
eaaaa.
the as id prill inner annuia nui ne granted.
the rourt.
And It In further ordered b
by mall lo all
ahall
that the

EVERYBODY KNOWS
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-- HOUSM
WANTKI
WANT TO HI'Y
mom
Three or
Call aoa North Hyramnre,
hoaae.

fnr

ear.

hitiiae:

Will

taka' Ivaaa,

runb.

RHTATK

IA)ANH

Uue.,

I.NUl'RANCE

W. Uold

UIO

rbiuiea

0O7--

;

Re.,

f.

A.

Charles Sheldon, a lender In ihe
noone and Crockett club of New
York, widely known an sn authority
'on hlg; gitmr antl author of mtnierotn
booKn on gMttie euljcta1 wrltea; "I
rsnnot conaidwr yuur proposetl plaiwi
without enlhuslaatn. At lant thoao
In gums conaervation are to
are en effort to frame lerrlslfttlon on
if New
the? only poaelbie aound banis.
Mexico will put through this Idea, tha
Whote country will b Inrieblel lo U
as the p ton oer In advanced gam
Irg Ifiailon.
Tht service rsndered will
be net Un wide."
chlaf B"m
Lawlcr.
A.
Ucoigo
twnrdtn of the I nlted Hltife Biologl-- i
cal survey, after eudorsina; the
Idea of the Nw Mexico plan,
thu
makes the following comment onpow-lelropuiut to rifltRRte rfgulntory
to the New Mexico commisslou:
j
"The nropoaal lo givo t he cm-- I
mission broad powrs ia In line with
th poilry that Is being; adopted in
quite a number of states. Ottme and
' h Iwwa should be aa elastic and
as it In possible to make them.

ffVST-J-

FORDS
For Hale, Trade or Rcut
SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 Went Copper Ave.

i4iierav Hater lieiiartiaeut.
The City reaervee the right ta rrject any
and all hide; ta aerept bid for part or all
of the fifteen hundred tlKl) tent ol hoae.
All biila are to nave eltarhrd certified
rlietk of the Mutuant of fire (ft) per cent of
the hid ha liquidated damage, and to lie
forfeited to the Oily af Albuquerque
If the
enn tract la nut entered Into by the bMdrra
16
daye alter aecrutanca of
within lilteua
tba bid.
JAUEfl N. OLADDINO,
0W York StOCkS
City Manager.
hroad and
Per H O. M.
NKW YOIIK, Auk. 11. Optimism COni!rlioii,io!
poora on the tul"
.bilMTIft ?t
sej'isjt A g 3 4 1 9 1 1
ovki- ttio 1'ollnh altuntlon noutlnucil
me
Hn,P commtimlon or iho ataia
In
,
UTlinK. bfllcr that uiatnc wu,,ien. A rondltlon will oftrn ailx
1ft Hironmh
1'ltOITXSIONAIi CAJUft
wnii ciiniiilvted,
lliiiiiilutlou
and at. i,.,,,,, img InimcillnCo and vlirorou. at-in Ion ot high liuna rollroud and ii.,ulon and mm and Irrvpantbl-aiii'tTlHllIDUS. BJ1ERLDAN AND liEUGER
Inllurnci'd the xoncral duiiiuifO l apt n occur If rwort mum
how of irrnirlh In tmlay'a nmrlivt. i,,, ilud tn ucticn of Iho alat
pnt'
tlrn lltnllod to
OKNlTii-l'KINAHiipproxliiiHtt-&UO.U00 aharea.
WHKAHKB
Many of the alulea now auth- tur.
i ni- rioMim wna Btning.
ANll lUHKAHKH OV TI1K BKIN
govrrnora by procinim
m lto
Hugur.
AilH'rlrnn
II 4 tlon. orln.r
thotr atate game commleaton.
Waasiirnmn Ijibontlory In Connection A. T. T
l.,y rigtulalioiin.
In prohlhlt or roiitro!
Anniiondu
X'hono 880.
liuiltlnx and tlahlllg nen neooairy
"l
81
Ati'hlaon
to protiTi the fnroitlB tiom (Iro orpro-tof'UlKiMis Ibink liblir.
AMunicrtue. Chliio
l'-- Rive fwh und grime adilitloiml
30
I. (bid) . .
C. K.
t.Tllon to Unit unoidod by the
4" 14
llMilrulioi
law. Thin nolkv haa worked out
. 74
Eye, Ear. Nnaa and Throat, UUaaee fitted. Norlliern I'uciriu.
wllh uplondld reaulta In all the alatea
itraditiK
Harnett Bide.
.'bona Silo.
'
where It haa been utiopted."
Office Hours: 0 to 13 a. m. and
. 01 fi
to ft p. m. Hfiiillit'i-I'ticlflc .
Tho New Moxlio plan, aa drawn u
.1111
Union 1't clflo. . .
hy the recmt apormmen'a eonvention
111 Kuiua
Ke. la In the form of a bill
Now York Money.
lie presented to tho noxt leslidatiire.
KKW YOIIK. Aug. 11. Mercantile lo
NKIHK)I.OllK
l'l'HI.IC IIKAI.TJI
an unpuld game comnila-wio-byn
Witlion siudln liulldlna; piiluir I por font; cxcliung.
Kooma,
of three men to be appolnled
HlorllnK ihmand 8lu4 per cent; ro- - ll. n.i.rnnl'.
Cmitml.
31314
The COIIimiKMlon WOllUI
imd Furadlc blea 3il7 per cent, Time loana atroog employ a wi lt paid atute game ward- Vlolnl: liny. Oalvauli:
I'iiII money alendy; hiuli
iiinluiimi.il.
AdnilnlHl(.nd.
KlTtt-lcit(, dlrcwtlon and to
,lnd,.r
t) work
per oenl; ruling funl.t0
p. nt. I per eimtj low
Ilftun'; 10 td 13 n. nv:' 2 to
lta n, chlr exeeullv onleer
-p. lit.
Hunday'n hy
rnlo 7 iht cent; vluaing hid '4 P'-The coin-cenund t lo
.inpartment.
ne
um0
f
offered nl 7 per cent; laat loan mlMlion would have authority
to
vhono offU-- r.S8 W; rt'al- "
MUM,
j ,.lun(,
i In per colli.
hunting aoaaona und bail lim
aeaaonn. uu.i
Hpcclnllilng In Norvnifa
ilmnaia tnd
open
cloae
its,
and
Now York Cotton.
ItiHimlty.
TwO of the
...Itlliili trnmn refllKi'..
NKW TTOIIK, Aug. 11. Cotton fu
throe membera would be aoleiTliid
THM HMftPHFT KAXATTIItinW. '
Fnr tb, Irpalmmt I Tnli.rrulo.l. Albtl
gu.rqu., Nw Mrxlro.
(Jlty nfljoa: Wrlcht
Ciirlo llldr, n)iohll,
po.liiffii:,.
Otllca
u. m.
hiiura. 1U lo 1'J
in.. I lt
Dr, W. T. Murpb,y aad ur. ew Malay.
nlKtlng of the principal officers of Now
Chicago Board of Trad
Mexico orHanisatlons naviug an inIIUKINKHH (1AIIII8
It CHICAMU, Aug. U. Clcneral
terest In nams mat tars, to further
with but limited offerings
I mi rm
on the proposed reorganiMUon
lo hlKher ptiuea toduy In the wheat plan.

j

J. H. Licbkmann

Indlciitions thnt Krunte and
t.S&JU'4.7
Ituly wore after wheat tended to kv p ) 00O it. 00; cannera
the market us a rule pointed upward, steady; In between grades ana oioca.
Tim rloae wan uiiHOltled Mi to
good hulls 26 eni.a
lower:
tending
i
All Work Kirat-Claotlvea
cent hlfther wllh December 12.31 W hlKher: bologna Is.TbKi-bOO2.4i.
iiiruiig; bulk gtwd and choice via Ibis
1140 West Iron
llone 1278,T andCornJdaichsymimthlsed
with wheat il&.oolii.oo; Htockers strons;.
iuny
l i.ouu.
Hoir
Aftor opening I'm to 1H
' strength,
.
...
averoire;
f MK Al .( I Mil .1 . tV
t',t..t.,Z M:.i-i.
in..r tlmn vaan-rday-e
b'jlk
--t
a. a.
illU ,
II JIIU u r..l I Innnmlior .; .,u,l. nff more: earW tOP ) "ll'O
70: bulk
$M.H&16
LUIVlbU-butchers
light
IUlVlrAJN I n'.ud to $1.2? the market underwent
pigs :..
111.76111.00,
ao.-'-a
power
parking
a
snowed
decline
malerlal
but
GENERAL PLANING MILL
to rullyand cloned V4 to 1 cent net cents lower.
Blieep receipts 56.000; early aah'X.
higher.
ancj Marquette
tat
Ciat
were firmer ua a result of tha fat lanibe 25 centa lower; bids on
off molt; top native ,umlo
western
ueliun of corn and wheat.
Phone 8
U 75; bulk $12.60 11.60; sheep
WoukneHS In hog voluea hctod a. a
OU;
17.606 S
drag on proviMlona. Trade wna slow sirudv; bulk fat ewes higher;
bulK
feeding lamlia S6 centa
and. the. market a little lower.
PHONOGRAPHS
.
IU.75tl2.50.
Brun.wick and Victor Phonograph- Livestock
Product
Hold on Terma.
liENVKII, Aug. 11. Cattle tecelpla
Victor,
CHiatlii,1 Aug. 11. Butter hfsh-o- r;
Brtinawlck and
2.20":
murket steady; beef steers
ereameay
Itecord,.
44t64c.
; 0d
004 1X01); cowa and hellers
$.
Eggs lower; receipla .S0 rasva:
Urt.OO: moi'koin and fevdera tO.llOtf
Albuquerque Muaio Rtnre
firms 4W47Vjc; ordinary firsts 41
ti.oo: calves tn.ooU'li.ao.
111 W. CnlraU
Phon. 771-at mark, easea Included 4IO
llog receipla 600; market steady; J 4Jt4c:
60c; storage packciPftrsts 4se4RV;jo.
11.00: bulk IU.6UX Id. 26.
top
Poultry,
allv. lower; fowl. 20 Ij
S.'JtlO.
Hheep
reeelpla
inurkel
THOS. F. KELEHER steady:
c.
springs
lambs II 1.00, I J.S0: awes S2c;Potatoes
receipts 61 cars,
weaker:
-,
Saddloi, h.oii(I.u(I; feeder lauibs I10.00W
LfiitUier and Finding.00.I5; Minnecobbler.
oasl.rn
11.60.
Wairly
MarnoBa,
Soles.
Paints, Cut
Kansas and Jalesourl
sota.
Uhlo. U. 001.26.
terproof Chrome Solos, Shoe Store
KANHAH CUTIf. Mo., Aug. 11.
Callle receipts 12.000; beef steer,
Supplies.
mostly 26 cents higher: ton lie. 63;
408 West Central she stock and feedera atrong to 2b
Phoue 1057-J- .
VOll RALE
ce'iits higher; bulk cows and hclfcie
4 T.009f.76;
cannurs nios.-l4.00.
complelod.
Just
Modern.
,.!'&; bulla steady; c.tlves mostly 60
house. In best lisrl of town: asr-aaWELLS & PERRY
cents liigher; bulk good and choice '
trees.
Phono
walks,
shade
lUOOtj
12.00.
veuleis
060-INSTALLING! aud UEPA1U1NG
Hoc receipts 6,000; market uneven
10,1 25 ccnla lower; top I1&.S6; bulk
Machinery, Pumpa, Windmills, Oaao. IlKllt und medium ll6.U0all.60; bulk
heavy 114. 600 16.10.
Una and 8te&m Englnaa,
Hheep receipla 4.000; market open- For Household and Piano
ed steady, closed weak; native ewea
110 Houlh Third.
IH.OU; native lamba 111.00; Arlsoiu
Thon. 164-Moving, Baggage, etc.;
lambs 111.16.
See
CIllt'AflO, Au. 11. Catllo rePrompt Service. Reasonable Pricoa ceipts
B.ooo: murket opening fat light
steady; good yearlhandy
weight
Trennfer "I
and
Brown's
G. W. DAVIS
heavy beeves
aud
strong;
ings
STORAGE
AND
plain;
quality
greasers
slow;
nieilllim
General Contractor
early tup
!.6; bulk good and
JOBBING) A SPECIALTY
Phone 678
In. lie rattle ,15.000 is. 60; grass cai
Copper.
PtlOlie
236
815 West
tin liirgely f.60t 14.76; good cows
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MEANS BUICK

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

PIO.

buy,
407.

REAL

f'AUHOSH. Cterh
UUMtOE V. TAYl.OH
'
He I area la Uankruptcy.

I

To boy

To
Phona

'

Diauln Judge.

fann

3J ratlber atltomatle or
repealing rifle. Must be In l eondltUa
nd reaaonabla.
Addret Bos f, ears Htr- -

WANTED

O.

flKAI KMT ATE ANNOfNCEMKNT
.
Oar off Ir opena fnr Immnxit aext
tt Holicil )our lnuiriea. Uoute in
and aea ua.
J W. HAHT CO.

'm

IMfliArmiJo

iKnxTr

ipewril

It

from a dw-

linefl,

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY

ATfOHNKYS

FAHMM

Nationally fcnjwn stithor)CI'1
by the Nw
vU a liMriin
aaaottaUon have almul
m mim" -rnd.ir-i-- il
the
!be Nw A4txlro
pln to rooigHtiire
along
Uepartmt'iit
Btit Uamo
-

DR. S. C. CLARKE

DltliSMAKINti
PLAIN

Dlalrh--

n.

I

........

'

n

Meets
With Favor
Move

" fcn'SIr;

On this 3rd day of Augaat, A. D. 10'JO,
reading the pettlloa for dtarharge of Mrhi
f'idl Yainate. bankrunt. II la ordered bv
Court, thai a hearing be had upon Ihe asine
E a.kn(;ii;h
eptembi r. A. I. IW
bn the lAih day m
before Ue tree C. Taylor, a Hefiree In
FOR PRIVATsI rUoret Hervlee lnvastlgalloaa.
in aaid
of aaid eourl. at Albuoueniue.
Aaaeriea
471.
The
Phona
Oelaativas
dlalrirt, al 10 o'clock ia lha forenoon; ami
to a.
thai notice thereof be published in

M1SCTXLANKOUS

H.

Rcorc;ji-izatio-

al

onrumsationn,
prominent atorlinf?n
Ahow ofTUem have been anked lo net.
n nn advtnory ciinmitiea to the Now
wr made
Mexico aeaot-Uttlo, here
ttdoy by the officers of b

NOTICB TO pBALBBS lit riRB HOHt.
hid will lie received at (he Utlke of he
City Clerk until A I'. M. Anait llih. 1'JU,
fur fnrnlnhlng fifteen
(I jut)) feet1
of twcply multiple woven fire boae; rubber
lining io lie made In
ahcta and,
are lo be furiiiahed with bronte coupling to,
fit hydrant ronnecilmta nted by the Alba

.

TTPEWRJTEHB-.a- u
TOR
BALE
binds, WANTED
Oarefnl kodak 9ntsh1ag by
both new and aeeond hand. bnuahL aold.
Be
ter photographer ; twice daily ear Ice, your
re Biea ana repaired, jupnnuerque
Head
membef, aailslaetion guaraaleea.
er Eaobeoge.
niabtng
139 ekialk
a laliable estsbllahad
i'koaa 901-J- .
I"
aS Banna.
Pkohsaraoirara.
Use
tar
Banna
mortal

heaa.

ell aiia and widifca.
Pkoaa II A.
turaaa Apia., S16 Ma. neeaaia.
WANTED
nennd hand hterelaa: aoat aaah
taid. Broad Hloyel and tradiag Ca
i0
7tq a rwoona n, leiepnnne ma.
WANTED
To buy. aerond hand
blryrlc.
Mnat be la good eondttloa and reasonable.
irri wna yoa aave in your laiter. AUUi
Boa H. H. P., rare Herald.
WANTED

Select

DALTOB
Hjlee

414.

Non-Politic-

bote. Phoaa 97s,

rURNITURE apholalitrlng and
.
pbona
or rnll at l'J3
jaira Mi. Alltiiqitertia Repair Whop.
Aeeordmn.

fresh young Jerary
ukk sale.

FKD DROILEKtl

CONFIDENTIAL)
teeaa es Jewelry, dlamejids,
watcbea.
liberty Bonds, pianos, autumn
bile. Lowest rates. Bothssaa'a 111 Bos la
Firal. Bonded ta Ike slate.

Ire-alh-

ijua

fboaa

VOR

LAtTINO

m

St

919

lOR HALF On account of alckneaa. I am
compelled to sell my aeeond to none,
icdlgreed and regfatered rahbila and hutch,
t'oine and aea tbeui all guaranteed.
illO
Went Hanta

call

lOe get seaa

HALE
Extra Die
milch ciw; glou for
First Hi reel.

AT MILK

cans r las.

cockrela.
fltrlellr freak erea nt Klt'i
M. 0. ENOE. D. O.. CBlROrR ACTOR.
Poaltry Yard.
999 Boulh KigkiB; pkoaa Oftlra 90S
North Becond ki. Phone 47J-J-

1U1

llth.

KUB PLAIN
8EWINO,
North lltb.

and

ITOR

I1KOS.'

WANTKD
To buy, a mcillum-slsc- d
nuno utirnrr. I'liottp 7ft.
KOR ODD JOB WORK, eall I33SR.

BAND
i

SCRATCH
PADBi
Herald.

becand.

North

HALE

Rabbits
Wrsl mover.

WANTI1D
Mlworl laneoiia
loo pnzKN empty bear boltlea waalod.
North

11

I.I VIS frTOCK
FOR

WYLY

City Welding Works

it

lit HA I, K All kinds
fiirnlture ol
ooo wont ropiicr.
riume 1002,

FOR HALE Itpal F.fflat
3S
A
HALE
double mod era apartmi til;
rented for 50; price I'llaO. .1. A. ilam FOR HALE Choice lots os East Hllver,
B'ii K. Hllvar. Phone 15'23'R.
Heights; vn
Central and
Univrr.lty
terms.
Now is the time to buy that lo fnr
FOR HALE
Five room house, strictly mod
you plan to build.
J. A.
era, hardwood floors, ate. t beat location la the home
B. Hilvar.
16'JU R.
Phone
SJ4
elty; ran be bought fumlnbed or unfurnished; good terms. Address Bos A. K., care of
11
MONEY TO XuOAl"

Apply

HOSKNWAM
"
ri

-- r-

11

Phona

lnaarani-e-

true roiiy.

A

ritn i:. $s.;kio.
l'or imi tlculutu apply- at

mond.

WANTED
Office Assistant
'

HfH'Hti OWNKIt
Cute of Kveiilng Hi'i-ul-

FOR

for bnr.jiefia trained propla
rereivrd by the A. H. C. latt year. We
An A. H. ft. diploma
MM 2ID
hrlnira position end promotion. Call, write,
(ir phone,
for Information. Albutjuei-qnnuiiira imrije. i.ia ear. j. e.. uoouaJi,
rrea.
Korber Hloek.

'

,

This car mu-- t be aold. rnd ild nulrkly.
li la your big opiturtunily to net a real euhone, tomolnle alino-- t like new, at a lart,t
frame
prlre. Phone 1'J.
'In
location.
Phone 'ill

FOR HALE
Modern
Furnlahed.
excellent
LU 10 I J O CIOCK,

41ft CALIjH

rrcviuiiN

porch.

and

L.

ATTEMT:

n- -t
lit nt In tHi comer and bnlltMtt,
rally loutird: never known to lm
vai'Uiil. raved.

bust-ne-

ifii..j

Deliver

.Man

aleeplng

glaaaed-l-

iremrai.

'

fr ()

k NICE, large, cool and airy porch, with
large
room, nnxt to balk wllh board.
POR HALE
IB rooma of good fnrnllure
An tat la fur lva men or two ladlea.
centrally loeatedi
good bualntaa.
l'ray
Call
aervke, II aeeeaaary,
111
6 extra.
1131
North rirat.
fc.
Central.
r()K KALE Kltehrn labia and mh'.Rflny
a
FlUt Itl.NT Apnrtow-oi- g
top renter table.
133 North Third at.
AllMfjifertUe Repair Hhop.
t'Oll HUNT Tliroo-rooi- n
aparlmont.
hm;im-i-iiE)R
HALE rna Vernlca Martin bed w ith
nnuiii rnvr.
'.rln(ia,
te rrfrltferat'r and one gnujilli'OK RENT
Two and three room furnished
fllttl ru : ibn win
fruit iar and mIi.h
apa,riinrma at ji aouis H road way.
j4ih.
tt'JL Bank Knurth Ml.
r(R RENT A aulla of nloe, flean, bewly roil HALE Large Und hand Iron rif ffe '
., fnrniabtd rooma;
eloaa mi aear car Una;
mill, weight U
hriglit 'Jtl'
genllemen
10
Honth Arno.
dnnbla fly wheeN. height 10 Inehea: print
.I7..'0.
EdUnn Hutiiw, '4 and 4 minute talk
ITtJR
A
HKNT
hnnarheeplng lug
nw
marhiiie (nra), and JVM,
mid
pnmnlolt.
UI&i
DartlllCtlt
4 uunute
new reeorda; retail vnlne,
Hnenth, Orana Apta. I'd in 314.
all for hnlf tirlre. ( 9IUH.'J7 :
enrda aeparate. 417. i0 and $'Ji.0(
uer hun
ilrH, CttMii. Mean.
rOR RENT Two rnnmn fnr light houaekeep
FOR tiAIK MlancllanMrua
VOR RENT
Sleeping room and poreh, 101
RODDY'S MfU Beat In town.
Hnulh Edith.
Phona UidO-J- .
FOR 4ALE
Amateur
photngraphle
outfit
VOR RENT
Ronm with board. Til Boelh
ct.mplete;
Call 717 Hnulh Waller.
itrneaway. 1'nona J.ibl-Hn.
newly fnrnlahrd
I'UR BENT
Two
Highland Meat Market.
eondltlnn.
hed run ma: deal ra Mo lueation: n(rniuii
rnqnirea. i'none ltnu-w- .
NEED HI) LIE GOOD HCKATCH PADHf
(let
them
al
tha Eveaini Herald bualneaa
rUH RENT
Itoota anA afrapUtg pirrk with
board, nil hrnna ooklnt imuidiIiI.! i.iuA umrt, me per. pnunq.
Kakl CAnlral.
rOR RALE One Remington No. 0 lypewrlter
Is gvud rendition.
Will sell cheap.
by week or
9PECIAL Mt'MWKR RATH
13
.
eionth. Rrruir UotnL oyer New atasfie Huuik Cornell avenue. Phona 'J4OU
OIar (!o. Tonrlartnide aollelted.
PUB HALE
Nearly new alandard make bl
eye a. Inquire 111 Houtk Waller. Phona
rOR RENT Tkraa fiirnlahed and two nn.
H.
' 'Titrniefirti
rooma for light housekeeping.
Pke-- e
M0&S.J,
8J9 Houlh Third.
FOR RALE
Butcher ntimay fret r l ge re tor,
lOxBiig, Baal make. Price reeaea
I'Oll RENT Kurnlshod from room. able.iae Addraai
P. O. Bug 639.
etitployt'd party trefoncil: no slirk.
noon
or in the rvenlnir. 1011
rnll at
rOR BALE We are paying hlffkaat prlna
r.aai iuiucr. I'lionp iuru-j- .
for ell kndi of 'junk, alee Junk automYOR RENT
Nlre aool furnlahed roomj beat obile,
Houtbwratera
Junk Co, 114 Weat
Ineation
In town, nnl" ona block from Lead.
Phona 019.
Rubinaon nark: man euitiiovod urftferpad:
nn
kick.
Phone 332 J.
FOR 8A I, P Automobiles
99
'
rOR RENT Light bouaefeeaplng rooma; two Uio an
r.,.Z
'
ana i area ronm furnianeu apartments; aiao
:
Me tick,
On oar hue,
fnrnlahed rooma.
HALE
Dodge
FOR
touring
nd
car.
fl
conmi Boats inird Ht.: pn one
dlllnn. Phone 311, 10 to I'i o'rli
XR KENT HoniaM
FOR HALE
Two f lve paarncr.
autoa and one
al ripped
rnedFOR RENT
To rouple, my lour room brie!
anape.
l""' overnauien ana in
k..m.
4io U' .
ite: 4 ...
'
hWn'
sleeping portfaca.
Can be v.leJ by 16th J,'1 SSI"?"!?.
Jen"
fbone
at this month. Phone 999.
A HAH0AIN
FOR gi'ICK HALE
A modern
FOR RENT
hoaae with
Two aleeplng porch.',
all ronvenieneea.
low very leleat model Mai well. In Al
haieinent and furnt.ea best. In the
mechanical
Pa ml. uiiholaleriiiu
roudlllon.
Call Llll' W. or 1110 North Hemml. and lirea aa good aa new.
Fully euippod- -

Denrer, Colo.

WANTi;i

A

meaning-

ACKEnsoM
'

&

known eririltnr- nf kail
llilnn anil
fbl order, aildrrkitrd to them at their flacee
ot rekldenre, aa i tiled.
(Meal)
CULI N MKBLKTT,

l'hon. XI.

FOR SALE

li.

ni,

WANTED
i noil r

m

I'rhM'Ipu'la only
Hl(lnmi

Fourth
Kual

kei.lt

A. C. STARES
AMlt l.VHUKANUt

Wot uvia Av.

rr

wAut a hams you
will save uioucy by seeing

pceion.

KHTATB

V
have Jtmt r'crKt'd a btru
shipment of Uiiolviim, on ahlth
wq aro makinn a sporlal price tur
tbn bnlitiue of the wok only, Wf!
nviil tnl:o your
ami hold th
until luteir If you era not
tondy to h;ivc It lalU at

EX TELLE T VALUE
adoba ba"e. ainreoed: aUo
I'nrehea,
of lot. IOxUJ.
garago.
9t.(0l will handle.
ONLY a:ildo.oo-- -.

MrrfnpY
Hn.

W. CaatraJ.

II you

FOR 8 ALB

HEAL

119 W. Uold Axe.

cki:i;n tkadinu ptamps

oan

Jnat
modern etnree hnngalow
wllb glaoaed In aleepiug porrh,
frunl and bark acreenod pnrrhra, all the
feature. InHudlng aliower
laleat biilll-ibaih and lee rheat, cement baaeinenl with
bnt air heal, polUhed fioora; ran give
Rttitated In the
Immediate
Fourth WoM la 1h beat reaidenllal dla
trlcl, and prleed riaht. Let va ahow yoa,

111

In

40

A.

Loam.
Pkoaa

Awa.

.

IMiune

for
16ix
put

ft room
enmpleted;

i..

hallh apkrr.
vrnini r imnK maun.
to

tion

J.

aia'i

Ona. amall
amall loola.

lea

tM

OOM AND IIOAHO la aire home for rouple
or two kin trie man. IdBl fnr
Oarage la desired,
bee Dr. Travy,
Weal Central.

FOUND
"

I'knm

Plana.

ROOMS WITH BOAllD

Transfer Company

you NO

HKNT

tiold

ISO

HK1HT

IH

with

REAL EHTATR
and Aafe Iaaoraaca,

rira

HOUSE FOB SALE
Two-ntor- y
hrlrk, & rooms, ball uud
butli. In the renter of lliu city,
Thf lot, 37x142. Is wotlh ovvr
$2,000.
Willi srll the plure Tor $6,500.
Hntinfaetoiy tutnie on $3,000 If
dm rod.
-

to

INVKHTMKNT
1 room hous

919 Weal

0A) II

man an 4 women'9
curtain a, draper las,
Gold, rbone ds.
motto.

80MB INVESTMENT
BOM K

porch, ftiintnhl. rvnt.ntc
lot.
I'lgnre
the Invrntmont and o If you
beat It lli cm soe
A. Ij. MARTIN CO.

t

olaQ baU,
olotblng, ruga,
to. Ito Wail
Promptnefls our

Pnnrmotn

prr tnonth,- on
142. Tor only $aR10.

lr

TUAXTON AND CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Third and Gold.

104?

hoirMe

iyn

Duke City Cleaners

Wood.

rUONE 91

W.

f'lfNjil;;'

HUM

A

1, I). KKLEHRR

Lima;

taulery

Mill Woods

BUT

UUL8K

A

bn

t,

Cord

Coal;

KlnillUn:

Nullv.

LUMBER

f
roar npirlntiHf t bur on
tiia kti arnall koina
Irrnia tin
aMa la eflar. tt ara U
haa vrr
toak bvfora luo lata.

HAHN COAL CO.

IXIUHUfCI

Fkgf

0np
Bt'Hm

pll muni

..!;
Cukai

f

A

LUMBER CO
. NOT
Thla la

FTJEL
up Lump; rrrll'w Hlove: Cr.
Hlovei Anthm-:lLump:

W

sropertU.
ErrECTIVB JANUAKT 1, 1930.
word tint Invert ion.
Penny
A. FMSISCHEH
Htif-eea- t
word eack lubieqnesl Um SEAL I8T Iff. rJH
Rhc lar
rooms, 8 porrhca, I fir
ANt Al TOMoHiLi
tton.
plnmi, hpnllnc
lnnt, walka,
HlDlman CUtmlN-- d chart I!,, ,
Ill South Poartk.
RUiidtnff
cUitiflrd. 1ft eente ft woirtj pkee 174.
ahndm,
etc. Vry comfortr woftlhf eopf chente permitted title ft
able mid only $760.
week.
HM.
HMim sml srefeeelenftl eeH, 9Mt
per tnck per month.
Fiva rooma. ona elerple.it: porrk, blf corJ. A. HAMMOND
tteif Inch, :i So.
Ads
akergea to telephone ssbserlber
ner lot 14'Jil.in, wind mill, t arln frit It
114 Knat Bllvor.
Phon U.21-Iair
tree. gree itifi, and track ganlrti.
tt Ukes sfler
No eUtilfied
ft, m.
Barn, Rrae and rkirkrn htntaa.
I'iiu
No ad ma for ka lndfinit
eft
trlo4
JJOO.Ou, .Deluding furniture,
ft dfrolianP1
tken la e'clnek neon.
DUpley
DO TOU WANT A HOME?
cleaamea lorsik tloie ftl llltO
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGR
ar at publication.
409 W. Copper.
Phont 79
Tke Hereid will b mpoailble fat .sir
yoa do. let na anpplf rar
If
n Inmrrcrl Inarlloa.
We have ban tea lUted from Iwa r ihre
IjladTrtUlnf at lerel ralta.
room tn'len rmimt.
Prlcea ranilnf IroM
AlMiO to Bfj.uOO and In every loratino in
V.
town. Watek our ad fur aprclal'valaas.
. CUT
Kor snle. Kmsll tract of (it ml nvnr
the rlty llmltn,
D. K.
hpua. Iota
HELLER 8
.
SOB
of rrtilt. Irrigation wulcr tittd rouJ
i
Pbaaa S99.
lunil- Ooulfst place hi town.
Oppoilta
Plral Nailoi.al Bank.
$3000.00.

Wa

II

rlll

brlrb kottte. elo-in;
baAmpii, i w hree pnrrhoe, fin
Kit,
plenty of abade. I'rlwd o arlt. I'iiou ';o,

aidr,

,

On

NlW

eleoplee

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

.
prfnard brtfk,
floura tbronihukt.

dandv

Ia ierrhei. harHMoud
Uood lot, IliUU.OO.

wklte aiacea bvuffalaw,
It!
rnmirletelr fnralahAd
fitrnae.'
km, bAdrtiouiaaeer UnivertUr,
BOO
I
brlrk
aeraar laL flat
abatis X. rourtk tit.,
,
men brick
7.00k
ott
built-ifeture, bardvnnd
lnra, Irtgjlaee, farnav. Luna I'ark
taetioa.
Ilea atbat coed assises aad tiUeae

15000

hr.K HOME KKW ONKH
A

If'n
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C. BALDRIDGE

UMBER- -J.

of your time npcnt in reading
this paga will wire you many
dollar. It will keop yon in
clou contact yriih a market
through which all things can
be bought, sold, or exchanged.

evening
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EVENING

THE ALBUQUERQUE
'TWggyftajMS

Supper Table
LAST TIME TODAY

My
E jhjislbsir&cl's

Otih
Wife"
A Great Drams of Sta(je Life and Neglected Marriage Vowi
You Miss This Piny You Will Have Missed One of the
Greatest Modern Domestio Dramas

STARTING TOMORROW

William Farnum
IN

The Joyous Troublemaker
Charlie Chaplin Comedy
"THE VAGABOND"

Two-Re- el

ID) THEATER

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

KIOUISI

Realart Preienta the Charming Star

WARY MILES WINTER
IN

Mil tit

NtiH-- r

hjr

(iiwr

.Miller W hile

IDEAL, THEATER
WerM'f rtnesi raoupltya
present

Bliota

Ma.

Doro

"TWELVE-TEN- "
Tnmmt fM . 0. TUiai tij H.rlMrt

far the Ilachechl Mercantile company, who wan charged with a peed'
Ina; on complaint of K. B. Moore, baa
hern continued until o'clock tonight.
The caxe had been act for I o'clock
ihla morn nit hut wan continued w.cn
nil wlineiwea fulled to appear, Moore
claimed that Krult wna driving cunt
nn Copper nventie Monday noon at
ti apcrd of 8ft tnllea an hour and that
he wa driving antith on Hlth atreet
and had to atop bin car to keep from
C. H. Hnrdlnir.
Iteina? till,
who alo
waa ehnrfreri with apeedlnir pleaded
not mill'.y and hla caae waa act for
S o'rlork
tonight.
N, i'
AiMrewa drove1 IiIh rar Into
the irurk nf the alnntesomn grin-crnn Hllver avenue Inni nltfht.
The
truck, arcordlna; to the report wan
parked with lie hark to the euro and
Andrew
had to drive Into It to avoid
hit t Inn a rar which wan turning
around In the middle of the atree;,
tin report enld.
2
Tim mm of Mm. J. V. Mltrnrn,
Hnuth Klret atreet, who waa charged
with having atolen g"l" In her
waa dropped thla morning,
when H. H. Mil I lory of tho r'Jtrolalor
laundry withdrew hla complaint. A
Pillow allp full nf clothea .'mm the
laundry was found In Mm. Mitchell'"
home, l.:it ehe aald aome one had
brought them there.
Krirttrta
of Juan lomJiifmpg, a
merchant of Cahcaon. today received
word of hla dcuth at hla home there.
A tncrting of I lie coawt line atrp-keepo( the Kama Ko railway la
In aceelon at the AIIuquern,uo more-houn- e
office. K. It. Htcwart. etore-keepat Han Bernard (no and nil
coat Htie d' lalon atore koepcra am
present. The meeting waa called by
H. K. Hay, general atorckecper of
the ytcm.
A baby gtrl waa horn lo Mr. ami
Mm. Theodore It. Mimioya, of IKiM
Wett Central thla morning. Mr. Mon- loya la a aon of Nestor Montoyu,
county clerk.
M. V. unit, Jr.. who wna opcreJiil
nn lnt week at the Women's and
t'hlldrrn's hoapiiAl, la getting along
nicely, and It la expected that he will
be able to go home next week.
County Agrut ft. I.. Crawford wilt
leave lonlght for Barton, where hu
mcAllnv nf th. llHTton
will attend
rnrm liurrull. Hi In to Rlv a niovlnir

"Kn-vi-

Ak.

Shenanigan Kids
in
on the Windiw"
nl Tft BdiuU.u.l
"JUSf KIDS"

Ilia,
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cplery, bunch ..
encumbent, each
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Lrmoni, dnsnt

Ortwigea. dozen
AprU-olnlb.

Oeiona,

mi iTM
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...flUt

Pcar-hea-

lb.

k

ifulfkel Auto

find .am.

lr.

"

NOTICE
partner, .Mr. lint ( iilmli, Ima licrii tuki'ii into tlir hiisiiicnK
Mr. 'm lurli ia reri'iitly from Si.
ami will nniiiiif" I InIjntrs, ' vlirrc he wiin cliirl' funk ill mif nf the li'aiiin liutrla
A

-

tllCl'P.

.......

IV

lb

Urapo Krult, I for.

Ilk,

fKITE CAR ACE Co.
Fourth Bt. and Copper Are.

Phone

Pint St.

917-- J

Pianos, Player Pianos,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Musical Instruments,
Watchet and Silverware.
Sheet Mueio and Supplier,

will runtliitii' aa (fi'iirrul iiiiinaurr of Hie

rrxtHuraiit.
Our Service Will Be the Best
Our Pricos Will Still Remain as Reasonable as Before

MANHATTAN CAFE
207 WEST CENTRAL

$32.50 to $275

A. CHAUVIN

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
a ..noil
Our Si"al Hule on VALSI'AK i" now on for this
tuck, Bt a gallon...

Spring;

M Cft
TC

tpWelJ

A. CHAUVIN
Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

BARGAINS
PIANOS ANO PLATER
PIANOS
Several need Pianos as low

in Your

P1- -t

Homer
illHIIlll

MALONK

H hrlltlltff
II yill nn- - Kllllir lo
w linn"' l
l'vl"
liltllll nr. IhiII'I
'
will
niaihiii cymtlii vml htnl-l'"H'.l
r
liy iiiklnir n ffcond
1
Iiho
lit In- In Bi.oil t'Olifllllun.
Imlii'lM III rxi'HIl'IH
1W4, hrKtlnir
n
li
Hini lilivi- - l.i'.'ii iincilHocil.niiil rum wnlrr Imllor
nn lil'-n- l
inKrt 1!!l
niinil.cr
iim..l on
Thin Inm
millHlinn.
"
"
'!
nrnann only BHil "
hii.I I wi"
t.iiJllIn In flrKl.i
Annthrr miliniltil
m il It fur S210.lt1'.
,,.lit li'W liollll- l n HliciliiT HU"im.r

"'

Tillmlnr li'illr linin-iirIt
n ri'trd rnpnrlly of Tun
II
Thl ' In firm.
mUlHllnii.
nf
ft.
l.
rliiHK roll. 1111. n nil. I i nHIn Hi III" fHi lmy
" I'1""
"
In Hi iaiilnn S!
W II wll llllB Klil iwrr
hii'iii.T'in...
Itnll.-for ISfln.no, Unlit nmy I r wri.
Mulii7.pn-I'i.i-

l
Willi

nl rttriiiiirilltfit'a

whop.

Tlii-B-

All.iiiiiif-ri.iir-

iS.

liollrm

Mxin nt.
nir lloin

In

TAXI

as $100.

Kormand

Players as low as $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano-Easterms can be arranged.

Silm Princess

Mail Orders Delivered Free

Hr.,g

ll3rf

atewd

Easy Payments If You Wish

PHOWB

y

168

RIEDLING
Music Co.

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS

lit

W. Central.

7,

I'liiioa

Duplex

ARE-S- AFE

TRUCKS

CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
8ELP IDENTIFYING
REPLACED IT LOST

Duplex
Drive The
Truok for Heavy Hauling
CHAN. W. POTTI'.n. IMalrlblltlir
COS W. Crntral

v. o.

I'lmno sua

Allow Us to Supply Ton

ivsi

rllihl for

rhnnrf-in-

t

ADV.

Wuiifr 8trcft.
KhmI Kotnoff roturnnnil thla
alter two wuuka vlalt In til

il. 1. Chaae, aupcrlnti'iitlfnt of
nl thv 4dina Fa Kyaluiu anil
A. W. Hi ne, ajaitant aupvrintuiitlt lit,
will Ih) In Aibufuartuu iur a -- Immi
wtilla
tiua evening; unrouie Jnm
Tupfku. Kitnaaa to the 1'utiflc tuaat.
W. uiliaun h
Areturnii fiem a
bU'lneaa tilp lo rori rjinm-r- .
MImh Vumo
Puwera Ima ruiurnrd
aftur a trip to Lcxliifftun, Khiihuu,
Ju r aiaU'ia weUJ-lut- f.
vvliure alia alU'ntk--

No cllnkria. fren l.iiinliilt.
Imiiillc. holda tiro
In urn.

Fill Your Bin. Now
I.

Wii in m

7

of Excel Soap

nml
Imae

Phones 4 and 5
Wtii.

Optometrist

Watch the Demonstration

nify m

Thla W genuine Hnrd Cok
a prwimied
eipe 'lull)'., for
lilirnerH.

C. H. CARNES

POSTER

Whih You Drink a Glass of Free Iced Tea
at the Grocc-Tot- e

BASE
BURNER
COKE

teiihii

W. Btuty of fluanee, .V. M., la In
tiHttty on UuaineMH.
W. H
l oud actor on the
Santa r'a railway, liavca toduy ior
Isum AiiKftt.
Mia. Miierer hua 4e-In Cahrornln fur a month and will
ruiuni with .Mr. HhVrcr al tuu conuluii-lo- n
of hla Vttt:utlon.
MlHa ArtMie u one man nf tha ilcld
of the Iniurnnl ruvunui
U'lp to
olflcu haa returned fium
Hunla h v.
U.

frrp
Wlim jou sip
Hosi'iiwulU'e UroiM'Tiito lliia
of Excel Smii.

A.

hw

wt.

tM'.away

m

few

of

urea

llfr-ltl'-

wali-l- i

I'lvsiilrnt Ireil Tos nt
(hi!

inlcri'HtiiK

iciiti.li-htrutii-

The ili'iiimiNti'ittiir will hmv how IIiih I'Diiipiiriitivcly inrxpi'imivn
fuliti.s even vliiHon willinut injiuiuf

Kiiup will MHuh lliv liiii'Nt

tlii'iu.

Wr lii'licve

in Exit! Soap. Wr lirlirvr flint a
(rout filiifiitiiiiial uml d'oiiniiiif vulim.
We think it is well worth wciim.
Hlrniitrl.v
hui'Ii hh llii him

a-

buffer. uaMlntant onuln-ee- r
Herman
In the Indian Irrigation aorvluc,
The value of ervice at thia time
returned laat nitfht frnm Itlaho,. where manireateit uder the prattaote of
hu hua beun for aeverul week-condltlona.
, U. J. i'uui-hdeputy Htipervlaor nf
haa returneu from
the foreat
haa
I'lty,
Hllver
trip
where
to
he
a
be.'rt ntuklnc an luapeciion uf the
He la to be
(Ilia Nullonul foreat.
iraiiKferred
there In the nuxt two
C.

le

rio when yon'ro nt (lie (Iroi-i- ' Totp any tinir- - thia wpclf, nip your
l'rcsiili'iit lri'il Tou uml watrli the Exind Soup
rIush of llfi-ld'- s
iliinoiiMtrution.

001

Nest

all aueered nt her
but one cum who
loved her, aklnny aa
a he waa.

GRAP0N0LA8 PROM

Mlaa lima Wolklng, r!erk of the
federul board lor vottitlonul tralnltiK.
will kno toulyht tut I i nver and
ioveland, C'olotado to vImII rotative.

Open Prom 8:30 a. m. to 12 p. m.

As Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher
our Ikst Mixed Taint,

Hhe wuM iiluuat lliln
In rrawl
thrniiajh I ho keyhole
of the hairriii. They

eitouffh

We have the Largest Stock of Colum-bl- a
GrafonoUi and Columbia Records
In the state of New Mexico.

tuwn

Th jr.t 6C9

&a
Ac

.

117 South

i.

I'umo.
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TODAY

.too

Music and Jewelry Store

K. U Wutaon
of MtAJtater,
Oktunuiitu, with in .MMiiiy ure viaiiinic
n
H.
lltu Uovlur a muthcr, ..It a.
!
uiid atatcr Mm, i. J- Miau,
M I'M.

Mr. IiiIiii I.i'ukull

. . .

.

OOTHMAN'S

Know

m'un.iiK

...

Hon tie,
Corn.

for. .
Knell Toiimloea. lb'.

llni-i-

People You

ATTBAOTIOWS

ADDED

On, KmI Ooiimrn Sr.y O.mle

H.

V

Ureen

Road Ccndiiisnt
North to !aa Vcrai by way
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